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PLYMOUTH IS B U T ' FORTY 
FIV E MINUTES RIDE FhOM DE
TROIT, BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED 
AND PLENTY OF SHADE.
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WHAT THEY 8AY.

—The fair begins next Tuesday.
—Fred Dibble ot Detroit spent Sunday 

here. *
—John Turcs ol Northville was In town 

1 uesday.
Leave your laundry parcels* at the 

post-office. 129tt.
—Frank Hood ot Detroit was in towD 

Saturday.
—Henry Eldred ot Detroit was in town 

over Sunday.
—The Presbyterian parsonage is to be 

newly painted.
—Mr. and Mrs C. H. Bennett spent Sun

day in Detroit.
—Soda fountains are a fizzical necessity 

—[Texas Sittings.
4 For Sale” and “To Rent” cards 

can be had at this office.
—Fayette Prouty of Wayne was in town 

on business last Saturday.
—Miss Mae Miller has returned' to Ma

son, where she is teaching. J
—Ros. Root attended the State fair at 

Lansing last week Thursday.
—We had a pleasaut call from B. G. 

Webster ot Northville, Monday.
^ A d v e r tis in g  in these columps one 

centaur each word or abrevation.
—O. L. Miller has accept^ a position as 

superintendent of schools at St. Louis.
—Miss M. E. Laphain is oneot the ne w

ly elected school trustees at Northville.
—Mel Weeks has a hen that weighs 12 

pounds. BriDg on your heavy weights.
—There seems to be a demand for houses, 

to rent, and not an empty one to be found.
Millinery! Misses Vroman & Steele! 

over Chaffee & Hunter’s store! Give us a 
call! * s

—We had a pleasant call from Editor 
Neal of The Northville Record, last Sat- 

-urday.
—Mrs. Smderson and child of near 

Lansing were visiting relatives here last 
.week.  ̂ ^

. —JdfmVFT&e r has sold his house, next 
to ,Atn Eidyte to Mr. Sprague of Eaton 
county. r

—Mr. Wilcox7 of Mass., and Mrs. Ida 
Manning were guest at H. H. Saffords last 
Tuesday. [
» Box papers—24 envelops and 24 sheets 

paper—trout 10 to 40 cents per box at the 
M a i l  o ffice .

—Clint Wilcox, who is traveling for the 
Plymouth Air Rifle company, came home 
last Saturday.

Misses Vroman & Steele have a full line 
of fine fall millinery to whi,ch they call 
your attention.

Oscar Stimpson ot Saline sold a three- 
year-old trotter to Toledo parties the other 
day for $1,050.

—Messrs. Clark, Ely, Richardson, Sim- 
monds and others ot Northville were in 
town last Tuesday.

—Miss Maude Sherwood left last Siatur- 
day for Buffalo, N. Y., where t-he is to at
tend school this winter.

—Mrs. Scott and children of near Min
neapolis, Minn , are visiting Mrs. Scott’s 
mother, Mrs. Scotten, of this place.

—How many people live on the Teputa*- 
tion of the lepu'&tion they might have 
made. [Kale Field’s, Washington.

,—The Ladies’ aid society of the Presby
terian church have decided not to serve 
meals at the Fair giounds, this year.

Don’t fail to ses our Stock of millinery 
before buying elsewhere! New goods! La
test Styles! Misses Vroman & Steele.

The greate?t worm destroyer on eaith is 
Dullam’s Great Worm Lozenger-i only 35 
cts per box. For sale by Chaffee & Hunter.

—We acknowledge the receipt of tickets 
for the Inter-State industrial Exposition 
at Chicago, Sept. 15th to Oct. 2d, Inclusive-

—Said a little boy who, on a voyage, 
was obliged todrink condensed m ilk; ‘‘Ma
ma I just wish that condensed cow would 
die.”—[Fun.

—Mrs. Ransom Alexander of Livdnia, 
and her daughter, Mrs Frazer Smith and 
child were guests of Mrs. Win. Tyley,, jl̂ st
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Saturday.
—The Prouty & Glass Carriage cotnpa. 

ny, ol Wayne, expect to make a fine dis. 
play ot their excellent work at the fair 
here next week. •

Mrs. C. O. Dickenson has opened her 
millinery store in the Punches block end 
would be pleased to 'hare the ladies call 
and examine her stock. *

—There will be no services in the M.E. 
church next Sunday. The pastor Rev. 
Clack is amending the M. E eastern con
ference, at Detroit, this week

NORTHVILLE NEWS.
What the People in Our S ieter Vil

lage ere Doing,

MANY INTERESTING ITEMS.

this

.1

Special correspondence to The Mail.
Weather beautiful and farmers in 

vicinity are happy. *
Detective ’While brought a prisoner from 

Plymouth, Saturday night and lodged him 
in our village coop, on a warrant issued by 
Justice Chilson, charged with larceny. 
The prisoner was taken' to Plymouth on 
Monday by Mr. White for examination and- 
we have not learned what the result was-

We learn that Angus McKay, who has 
been very sick for the past three weeks 
with typhoid pneumonia is much improv
ed. His sister is with him and will re
main with him until he is entirely out of 
danger.

We were glud to greet our old friend, 
John Smith, of Walled Lake on Monday 
John is one ot those men who live to do 
good in the world and whose example 
tends to make men be:ter.

I. N. Starkweather is building a fine ad 
dition to his house on Dunlap street, which 
will net only be a great convenience but 
will-add greatly to the looks and value of 
his home. And by the way, I. thinks 
that he has the very finest two year-old cOit 
there is in this vicinity. He has had her 
broaen for his own use and is not for sale 
She is a thorough bred and a dandy.

John W. Fuller went to the fair at Dun
dee last week and while there sold the 
county of Monroe to some parties there. 
That is, the right to sell a pateot machine 
Jor twisting wire for fences and various 
other things. He also sold 71 ot the ma- 
•chiuea, while there, to farmers’ which car 
ries with it the right to use it upon their 
own larms>

We learn that Mr. Kennedy* who was in 
the marble business here, and went to St 
Thoma-,'Ontario, to embark in the laun 
dry business as at pre»eut working in To
ronto. ’ 1“ .

Darius Knapp sold his household goods 
at auction on Saturday last, aud is very 
busy making preparations to leave, with 
his family for Denver, Col., where the) 
will make it their future home. Mr. Knapp 
has:long been a resident of Norihville and 
has very many friends. We understand 
that the ^editor and publishe r of The 
P lymouth Mail has purchased the resi
dence of Mr. Knapp and will move in as 
soon as ii is vacated. We arc. always glad 
to welcome go«>d citizens in our village 
but when it comes to newspaper men, there 
we must draw the line, but however there 
there are exceptions to all rules, and in this 
case we shall welcome Bro. Steers to our 
midst and hope tocouvince him that North
ville is very much alive. The Evening 
News to the contrary notwithstanding.

C. Evatt went to the state fair at Lansing. 
He had charge of the fi eight gate and tells 
us that he was principally occupied in 

peeping out dead beals who, on theyouih- 
lul appearance of Charlie, thought they 
could steal their way into ihe grounds 
But they were fooled, as he had been there 
before.

Hamilton & Blaine have purchased a 
BidweLl bean thresher and will be pie- 
pared to threbh all the beans in the county 
on short notice.

James Cork, Frank Perrin and their 
wives attended the state fair last we6k.

We iegret to mention a disgraceful ense 
of assault and battery which occurred in 
this village on Thursday,-S^pt. 10th. The 
parties wi re of the gentler sex, who are not 
supposed to be inclined to settle little mat. 
ters of difference between themselves by 
a resort to the weapons of defense, with 
which nature has endowed them. In this 
case however, the first onslaughts was 
made by one of the parties throwing a 
pitcher f i l 1 of milk upon the other, which 
was responded to by the injured party 
throwing double the quantity upon the 
party of the A rt part. This was about all 
the assaulting there w$s, but we under
stand that the language used by the party 
of the first part was worthy of a Billings
gate fisli-woman. A warrant was issued 
by Josiice-sBlackwood and tfie assaulting 
party arrainged an tried by jury, found 
guilty. The Court suspended sentence 
upon her for a period of two weeks, when 
she must appear tor sentence. We trust 
that this w ill be a lesson to all parties con
cerned in this disgraceful affair.

Another good man gone—and joined the 
long line of Benedicts. Our enterprising 
y mng hardware merchant, Ally Carpenter 
and Miss Minnie Hathorn of WaLqd Lake

were married at Pontiac on Monday,
'9th. Both parties have/been l</ng and fa
vorably known in this village, the groom 
being a partner in the hardware firm, of 
Geo. E. Waterman & company. 1 Misr 
Hathorn was a resident of Northville in 
her childhood days. From here, her par
ents removed to the vMnlty ot Wallid 
Like. After receiving a thorough educa
tion, Miss Hatkorne Was engaged as a 
teacher in our school, where she served 
fsithfully tor a period ot six years. She 
was considered as one of the best ’eSchers 
that we ever had and me school hoard would 
have been glud to have retained her longer 
if possible. Mr. aild Mrs. Carpenter have 
the best wishes of your correspondent for 
their future happiness and prosperity.

Eugene Briggs has reinroed from Man- 
itowac, wLere he went to work lo the 
school furniture luclory and is now at work 
at the Globe factory, one by one swallows 
homeward fly.

Don Kelly is at Scrantta, Pa., settingup
“church seats.

H. O. W ard has sold his house and 
moved it on to  a lot in the Gorton addition 
and is about to build himself a new house 
otKhis home lot on Rogers street.

Duane Cook has been allowed a pension 
of $12 per month. He was a member ol 
the30tb Michigan Infantry.

We have just learned of the death of 
aunt Hannah Gardner, but to late to get 
particulars. She bus longbeon a resident 
of Northville. having moved here from 
Vermont with herhusband,BebjaminGard
ner She was a woman of strong char
acter and unusually respected by all who 
koew her. j /  ‘ :

The Detroit heating and plumbing com
pany are busily engaged in putting an ex
tensive healing apparatus ip the Park 
Houfee. The system is the same as has been 
put in the School house and will beat all, 
the rooms in the house.

All of Nort!iville wil! be at the Plymouth 
fair on the first day, tosee the great race: 

Ten members of Mystic Lodge K . of P. 
went to Salem on Friday evening to via it 
the Brother Knights at thitt place and see 
i be work of the Second RacjtJjfrsimdlfliid. 

-upon: arriving at Salem dieylBW d*algo^d. 
ly number of the Sir Rnights of Ben'Ad- 
hem Division, U. R., who had entertained 
the Salem people with an exhibition drill 
the woik ol the Rank was well performed. 
Salem Lodge being assisted by both Mys
tic and Clever Leai Lodge, afier the work 
was done, as usual,- the Salem Brothers 
served a very nice lunch and in Ihe early 
hours of the morning the visiting Biolhers 
relumtd lome, sleepy hut happy in the 
counsciousne^s of having assisted in doing 
a good work ' «

E. 8. Horton our postmaster has com
pleted his new building and it appearsthat 
the postoffite will not he moved into new 
quarters, as he has a poster in the window 
announcing the building to rent, it was 
hoped by the citizens that the office would 
be moved from the building now occupied 
as it is a m let inconvenient 'place for it, 

.but we suppose that the proper influence 
■was biought to bear and tie  public must 
submit. 1 r-

On Tuesday, Sept. 8th the wrilerenjoyed 
the pleasure of meeting with his regiment, 
20ih Michigan volunteers, at their 20th an
nual reunion, at Lansing. 100 of ihe old 
boyswtre there: Business meeting was 
held in the Senate Hall in the Caplt.il'. 
Ann Arbo was the place decided upon lor 
holding the next reunion. We have been 
very loitunaie in the last year, in regard lo 
deaths, having lost but; two members dur
ing ike year. Alter the business meeting 
was over, Col. I Irani, |who is one of the 
Judges of the Supreme Court inally in
vited the boys to. visit the Supreme Court 
room and office of the Judges. When he 
came to bi9 own desk, afier unlocking he 
raid, “Boys l wantto show you something” 
he then look out of his desk a box about 
four aud a half Inches long by two and one 
Lalf inches in width and said- The Comrade 
who made and gave ihiB box to me is Jiete 
to day the box is el pine and was made 
with a jack-knile, upon opening the box 
he s»iid the comrade who turned this set 
of chess men is also present. They were 
given to him in 1862, upon being asked if 
he would sell them, the Col. said that the 
20th wa9 not worth money enough to buy 
them. Banquet in the eve: ing, music, 
speeches and a good time generally was 
had. o '  ,
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Will ihe ladies’ of the Plymouth and 
neighboring unions bring donations ol
grapes and other small fruit to fheir head- 
quaiters on the fair groundduringthe fair.

Scpt. of Fran’s.
y

Ne-V line, latest styles in suitings at La- 
treill's tailor shop. 1 *

: And wEere to get thorn, •& a subject 
th a t is  o f  in terest to  every bo ly  and m ore es- 
peciadly at th is season o f  th e  year. I  have  
taken  th is  space th is w eek  to  te ll you  ol our  
fall and w in ter offerings that w ill n o t ,  and  
cannot be surpassed I, / 1

I  w ould  first ca ll your a ttention  to  th e  m ost  
E legan t line o f  F all and W inter] Cloth
ing ever show n in  P lym ou th  tow nship, com 
prising* all the latest styles and novelties o f  
the season. A s th is is a speeial feature o f  
m y business I  have spared no efforts to  m ake  
th is th e  Banner j ClotEin i  Season for 
th is section. T he lin e  is com plete and w e  
■ishfflil anyorte-a « r t h Je Prions are right;
running in  m en’s from a $3.7 > suit (w arrant
ed all cotton) to  th e  finest im ported Freinch 
w orsted at $24.00. In  yout i ’s from  $3 .75  
w ool su it to $10.00; and in boy’s from  $]L.50 
per su it to  $6.00; in m en’s pants from  75e to  
$6 .00 ; also Big stock of O vercoats that  
cannot fail to  please the ijaost paiticiilar  
buyer., ‘ •' ■ : L

N e x t I  w an t to call your attention  to the. 
D ry Goods D epartm ent w hich  is com 
p lete  in  every line, and especially the D ress 
Goods departm ent, o f  w hich w e m ake j-a 
Specialty, and m ore especially the line o f  
B lack D ress Goods, to  Which w e jpay 
particular atten tion  and carry th e  finest line  
in  th is section, and the Prices are right, 
for we-'know w e can save you m oney and w ill 
endeavor to  m ake it  an object for you  to  
com e a long distance to buy yiour outfit. !

N o w  I  w a n t  t o  t e l l  y o u .  s o m e t h i n g  a b l o u t  
B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s .  N e v e r  b e f o r e  w e r e  w e  i n  
s u c h  g o o d  s h a p e  t o  s h o w  y d u  B a r g a i n s  i n  
B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s ,  f o r  t h e  l i n e  i s  m u c h  l a r g e r  
t h a n  e v e r ,  t a k i n g  a  s p a c e  o f  1 0 3  f e e t  o f  s o l i d  
s h e l v i n g ,  s i x  t i e r s  d e e p ,  e m b r a c i n g  a l l  t h e  b e s t  
m a k e s  a n d  l a t e s t  n o v e l t i e s  t h a t  w o u l d  d o 1 
y o u  g o o d  t o  l o o k  a t .  !

T h e r e  i s  a  l i m i t  b e l o w  w h i c h  h o n e s t  g o p d s -  
c a n n o t  b e  s o l d ,  a n d  w e  p l a c e  o u . r  p r i c e s '  a t  
t h e  l o w  w a t e r  m a r k  f o r  s a f e  a n d  r e l i a b l e  
G o o d s ,  s o l d  u n d e r  g u a r a n t e e ,  j

G o o d v g o o d s ,  l o w  p r i c e s  a n d  a  s q u a r e  d e a l ,  
m a k e s  a  s u r e  w i n n e r .  C o m p e t i t i o n  h a s  b e e n  
d i s t a n c e d ,  a n d  w e  a r e  n o w l  o n  t h e  h o i  
s t r e t c h  t o  g a i n  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e ] a n d  g o o d

C o m m o n  s e n s e ,  i f  n o t h i n g  e l s e ,  t e a c h e s  I u s  
t o  d e a l  f a i r ,  a n d  y o u  w i l l  c o m e  t jo  t h e  c o n c l u s -

; ;

: i

w i ni p n  a f t e r  a n  i n s p e c t i o n  o f  o u r  f i l l  a n d  
g o o d s  t h a t  w e  a r e  c e r t a i n l y  “ i n  S t . ”
• Thanking you for past favors we hope fpr a continuance of 

your good will. Very respectfully,

T ,  G .  R i c h a r d s o n ,
N O R T H V I L L E .  T h |e  C a s h  O u t f i t t e r -

____
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SHOT AN OFFICER.

M. B. 6TRELINGER CHARGED WITH 
THE CRIME IN 8AN FRANCI8CO.

•H «  l«» m  D e tr o it  B o y  a n d  H > ll-K n o W n  
T h r o u g h o u t  t h e  S t k t e .- ic r e u t o r  o f  
t h e  C h a r a c te r  o f  “ S a m i  lo f P o a e n .”

A  F o r m e r  n i r h l g a n  B o y  a  M u r d e r e r .
A Detroit dispatch contains the follow

ing: Late Thursday night the officers at 
the southern police station at San Fran
cisco were startled by a piatcjl shot just 
outside the deori* Rushing ohy they found

• Officer Grant lying dead on thie pavement
• with a bullet hole in his head. A man 
•'was seen rilnning away, and on being 
: stopped, Grant’s handcuffs were found oh
his wrists^ :A discharged pistol-was found 

•on the pavemert near the dead body. The
• man gave his name as Maurice Gurtis. He
• denied shooting Grant. He ia, in fact, M. 
B. Curtis, well known in theatrical circles 
ns “Sam i of Posen.’’ Curtis had come 
over to tbi&city from his home in Berkely

• and had beeh drinking all the evening with 
►his theatrical friends. Why Grant ar
rested him is not known, but it is sup-

. posed that the actor was creating a disturb-
• auce. Two men across the street saw 
C urtis and the officer have a short strug
gle in front of the police station and then 
saw the flash of a p stoL Curtis was un
der the influence of liquor when seen at 
the po’ice station and would not talk.

M. B. Curtis was born in Detroit and 
lived there ufatil he went on the stage. 
His name in private life is M. B. Strelin- 
ger and hie is about 40 years of age. His 
many Michigan friends will he grieved to 
•bear of his downfall.

M u r d e r  a t  D o w a g la c .
George Bryant, an employe of the Dow- 

-agiac brewery was found unconscious near 
the roadside in Dowagiac, Tuesday, and 
died soon after. Bi uises on hui^head in
dicate murder, and Henry Abbott, Addie

Delia Gwilt and Belle McCormick were, 
arrested. The women claimed they were 
passing along a marshy place; in the east- 

-ern pan of the city about 6 o’clock and 
were assaulted by Bryant. They defended- 
themselves with a club, leaving him lying 
on the ground, and going home reported 
to Abbott whq went buck aiicf again a t
tacked him. When found he was 
unconscious. At the inquest Wednes
day Delia Gwilt confessed! that Bryant 

• made an insulting remark to the women, 
and that Abbott, who came aldng after
wards, struck Bryant several times and 

deft him ifor dead. Bryant was a married 
man and leaves several1 small children. 
-There is intense excitement.

. E. S. Wild, of Omaha, has been ap
pointed purchasing agent of the F. A P. 
M. railroad in place of George G. Brooke.

The state fair at Lapsing this year was 
a success in point of exhibits and attend
ance.

B. B. Hightown and wife, of Shelby, 
have deserted their 5-year-old boy, who is 
paralyzed.
, The Lake Superior iron company has de
clared a dividend of Si per share, payable 
October 1. ,

A Cass county man is looking over 
Watervliet with a view to erecting sum
mer cottages there.

Tom Casey, the nortorious crook, well- 
known In Barry county has been aijrested 
in Calhotin county for stealing.

The Genesee county co-operative cream
ery company shipped 900 pounds of but
ter to Toledo one day last week.

The treasurer of Genesee county has 
paid out 11,182,35 bounty for English 
sparrows’ heads during eight months.

The firm of Morrell & Crawford, grocers 
at Kalkaska, have assigned to Wm. H. 
Bocbes. Liabilities’ *2,000; assests, light.

Three Grand Rapids men were nearly 
drowned Monday by the upsetting of their 
boat. The life saving crew rescued them.

The agricultural college has reopened 
with a creditable number of students and 
more than the average io take the agricul
tural course.

The camp-meeting and conference of the 
Seventb-Day Adventists, which had been 
in session at Lansing for two weeks, closed 
Sifcday night.

The house of" \V. F. Harris, near Hart, 
was struck by lightning the other day and 
damaged a considerably, hut the family 
slept through it all.

Mrs. Martha Johnson, 72 years old, was 
run down by a drunken crowd Monday at 
Marquette and received injuries from 
which she cannot recover.

John Jones, convicted of criminal as- 
sult on Nelson Gady’s 20-months old child

Abbott, his wife, and two girls nameih--at Ludington, has been sentenced to five

A LA DR. CRONIN.

ANOTHER. MYSTERIOUS DISAP
PEARANCE AT CHICAGO.

P R O C tO R  A C C E P T S .
L « . m  ( h r  P r e s i d e n t .  C a b in e t  ‘f o r  *  

S e a t  I n  8e^m tca
I Secretary of War Proctor has written a

T h i s  T im e  I t  1* a  W o m a n  W h o  D o e s  
m is s io n a r y  W o r k  A m ong; th e  S lu m s  
o f  t h e  W ic k e d  C ity .

vea^sMjard labor at Jackson.
The proposition to bond the city of L,ud- 

ington for the sum of $100,00b to purchase 
the water supply company’s plant, has 
been defeated by a large majority.

H. Brooks Miller, a leading citizen of 
Kalamazoo, was thrown out of his carriage 
the other day. His shoulder-blade was 
broken and he was internally injured.
, Tl>e Steele lumber company mill at Ionia 
burned Wednesday night. Loss about 
$10,000; insured. It is said that S. B. 
Gorham recently purchased the plant.

Miss Ava, a wealthy English woman j 
who came to Chicago recently to raise the ** 
standard of living in the slums, is reported I 
to the police of that city as pissing. Sbe j 
has been stopping at the Residence of the ’ 
Rev. Dr. Bolton. Wednesday evening Miss 
Ava and Mrs. Bolton drove to the Catholic 1 
church on West Twelfth street. Miss Ava j 
entered the priest’s study and Mrs. Bolton i 
waited for her in the carriage. Mi9s Ava j 
told her companion she only intended hav- I 
ing a few minutes talk with the priest.-j 
Mrs. Bolton waited ever an hour, and fin- ! 
ally became alarmed when Miss Ava did j 
not return. She remembeved that the j 
missionary had spoken of receiving letters 
in t^hich her life was threatened, and j 
feared she bad come to harm. Mr$. ,.Bol- ' 
to* then notified the police. Detectives j 
who were sent out learned from the priest | 
at the church that Miss Ava had called 
and after 15 minutes conversation' about 
religious matters had gone into the church 
to pray. A thorough search was mado of 
the church and premises, but no clue to 
her whereabouts or her leaving the church 
could be found. Miss Ava came to Chica
go the first of last month to carry on the 
work which she had acquired fame for do
ing in London. Miss Ava is said to be 

jvery wealthy knd has devoted her time and 
money to indulging her hobby for “slum
ming.” Her friends say that her crusade 
against wrong has made her many, enemies 
who have threatened her life and sworn to 
serve-her as Dr: Cronin was treated.

The Cincinnati police authorities found 
Miss Ava in that city later in the week 
in a carriage driving from one hotel to 
another trying to get uccommadations. 
Half her clothing, her hat and shoes were 
missing. She seemed in a slight degree 
confused jn her talk and said she did not 
know how she cape to be in Cincinnati. 
Her story is that after entering Father 
Kelley’s study in Chicago four -men sud
denly seized her and threw a floth over 
her head, after which she remembers 
nothing until she found herself on the 
streets in Cincinnati. She answers, in 
some particulars at least, a description ot 
the famous spook priestess of New York, 
Diss De Bar, and many believe the two 
are identical, which Miss Ava strenuously 
denies. She is in the house of detention 
in Cincinnati at present and her next mov» 
is looked forward to with interest. •

letter to Gov.-Page, of Vermont, in which 
he accepts the appointment to the seat in 
the United States senate made vacant by 
the resignation of Hon. George F. Ed
munds. The letter says:
“  • • • It is gratifying to be assured
by you that besides the sanction of your 
own judgment you believe this selection 
meets; the wishes of a large majority of the 
people of Vermont, • •
Without their confidence I should not even 
care io be a senator from Vermont in the 
senate of the United States, a position 
which has been unique by reason of the 
ability and influence of the representatives 
of bur state in that body. Among them 
there have been none more distinguished 
than he who, after a service of a quarter o f1 
a century, has-felt obliged, in justice to 
himself and family, to relinquish his great 
trust. To succeed him is a responsibility 
which I shall assume with due modesty. 
But the people of Vermont are always 
reasi&iable in' their expectations. They 
have ,a right to expect, however, that; to 
the bbst of my ability I will faithfully and 
earnestly perform every duty which may 
become incumbent upon me, and tjiis I 
promise jto do. 1 thank youjfor the cordial 
and (friendly expressions of your letter.”

O  OTHER LANDS.

b u d g e t  o f  i n t e r e s t i n g  it e m s  
FROM MANY pOUNTfllEB.

J n le *  G r e v )  , l i x - P r e a l d e n t  o f  F r a n c e ,  
la  D e a d .—W o r k  o f  t i l e  I f lc K In le y  
B i l l . —m il i t a r y  OTaneujver*.

T h e  m orm on *111  G r e a t  B r i t a in
5A London cable says: Public opinion in 

Great Britain is at the present moment 
turning with indignation upon the Mormon 
crusade being preached in many of the 
country districts. Revelations just made 
show that there are 200 Mormon “ mission
aries]’ at present working in Great Britain 
and in Scandinavia, their attention being 
especially called to. Yorkshire and Lan
cashire. Particular attention has been 
called by the press to the operations of two 
young Mormon “missionaries” who has 
been operating in a village of Lanca
shire, , a,nd some! strange disclosures 
as to the proselyting methods adopted 
have been made.. The result has been an-, 
other upheaval of public indignation, and 
it is |probable that another and more deter
mined attempt-will bo made to find some 
means of putting a stop to this trails-Atlan
tic traffic in women. The revlations just 
made, it should be added, have brought 
about a thorough ventilation and exposure 
of the methods of the Latter Day saints.

Wednesday, 
been suffering

M. Grevy was 
in the Jura, in 
the college of

Dl itlOKokibed F renchm an dead.
M. Francois Jules P. Grevy, expresident 

of the French republic, diel 
M. Gi -eyy had for four days 1 
from i severe attack of congestion of the 
lungs which was the immediate cause Of 
his death. He died at Mon>seus-Vaudrey 
in the department of Jura, 
born it Mont-sous-Vaudreiy, .
1887. He was educated an 
Polig ly, studied law at Paris, and in due 
cours 3 was admitted as an advocate. He 
took >art in the revolution c f 1830 add in 
1848 was appointed commissary of the pro
visional government in his department and 
was s ent to the constituent issembly from 
the J ira. In the legislative body M. Grevy, 
while reserving the right >f independent 
actio i, generally voted' with the extreme 
left, [.he republicans. He o aposed the gov
ernment of Louis Napoleon and protested 
agaii st tbe.expedidition to Rome. After the 
coup d'etat he withdrew lrnm politics, but 
was n 1860 again returned as deputy for 
the , ura. Alter serving in the national 
assembly several terms, he was elected 
president of the chamber * pf deputies in 
1879 and re-elected in 1SS6, but resigned 
in 1187. «

While playing near a shaft in Ward’s 
sawmill at Ludington on Monday Richard 
White, aged 14, was drawn into the belt. 
His chest was crushed and he died in 20 
minutes. i

i f ivl of the company’s business
T h e  W eather and Hue C rop*. I'jolls.

The reports Indicate that the weather 
conditions of the past week Lave been 
cool for the rapid development of corn, and 
that ten dajs will be required yet to 
place' the entire crop out of clanger. Frjom 
■special reports made by the Observers,corn 
'will need ten days to be free from frost, 
and that corn cutting has begun on many 
pieces of early corn and that cutting will 
he general next week. Some late pieces 
will not be ready before the 22fid to cuL 
Wheat seeding is progressing steadily.and 
•a large portion of the seeding is finished.
In Branch and St. Joseph counties it has

Frank C. Bury, treasure^of the C utler, P r o m in e n t  C a l i fo r n ia n  D e a d .
& Savidge lumber compariy at Spring » Judge Lorenzo Sewyer died Monday at 
Lake, will move to Detroit and take charge | San Francisco. His death was sudden

in the metrop-

Burt Hunlly^ a teamster a t  Morrice, 
was accidentally shot by George Smith, 
his employer, Wednesday, while the latter 
w as shooting ̂ sparrows. He is not ex
pected to recover.

Four bovs ran away from the Lansing 
reform school the other day. Two were 
returned before night, and ijt is expectedbeeq too dry for good seeing, a™* more j tbe 0ther3 wfll come ^  of their 

ram in this section would be beneficial.
Some few localities report oats still in the 
Held, hut will undoubtedly he secured this 
-week.

K i l l e d  ilk a n  O K C odaD aw  H i l l .
A sad accident occurred at Oscoda on

' Tuesday whereby Hehry Miner lost his 
life. Miner was engaged as tail sawyer 
in Penoyar Bros.’*mill. By some means 
*he skid ran away and Miner attempted to- 
place the timber straight on the. skid. He 
was thrown upon the circular saw and had 
his right arm completely taken off, the 
right leg smashed to pieces, the left hand 
taken off and a large hole made near the 
abdomen into the,bowels, besides other in
juries, from which he died an hour after
wards. Miner was a popular man and

• leaves a wife and four small children to
• mourn his loss. He was well insured. . A 

man named Hammond was thrown over 
the saw ubout forty feet hut escaped with 

•a good shaking up.

B u r g la r y  In  a  L u m b e r  C a u ip .
lLast Friday night burglars visited Ben^ 

'* e t, a small lumbering village about six 
1 miles west ef Baldwin where J. S. Stearns 
la  operating, and effected an entrance 

*■ through a window to the1 office. They 
hlew open the safe and secured $951.45, 
about $250 in silver and the rest in bills. 
The.burglara undoubtedly expected to get 
-a haul as that day was pay£ day. The most 
*of the men were paid off before night, else 

safe cracksmen would'probably have se- 
cured about $5,000. There is no clue to 
the burglars as yet. From appearance of 
th e  safe tbe cracksmen were experts in 

• Their business.

A L e a d in g  \ 'p * l la n « la n  D e a d .
Charles King, toe oldest grocer at Ypsi- 

lanti died suddenly At dinner. He was 
wealthy and interested in a national bank 
•and the gas works, and had been promi- 
neat in business since 1837. He was born 
In London ia 1823, coming to America 
with his father ten years later. He leaves 

• a  son, Chan. E. King, his business partner, 
a  daughter, Mrs: John H. Wortley. of 
Ypsilanti, and a sister who resides in De
troit. I

own accord today.
William Detwiller. driver of a  Chicago 

& Grand Trunk dray at Lansing, has sued 
that city for *20,000 damages, claiming 
that he broLq through a bridge with a load 
of flour, and was permanently disabled.

E u g ln *  E x p lo d e d ;  T h r e e  K i l l e d .
Looomotive 113, qf the Long Island rail- 

> Toad, exploded at the Oysiter Bay station 
Wednesday morning just as it was about 
to  haul dut. Several’ cars containing a 

>. few passengers were attached to the loco- 
' motive. Engineer. Donaldson. Fireman 

Dickerson and Brokemaa^Mahoney were 
killed and Conductor A ^L . Jones was 
acalded.

L. Brigham, a Decatur swamp land 
owner, claims to have raised the largest 
potatoes ever grown in southwestern Mich
igan. It only takes 40 of them to make a 
bushel, and they have not yet attained 
their full growth.' - •

Hon. Thomas M. Cooley, of Ann* Arbor, 
has resigned from the interstate commerce 
commission,- of which he was chairman, on 
account of ill-health. He is at home and 
since th9 duties have been shifted from his 
shoulders he is steadily improving.

James A. Green, of Detroit, was pre
sented, an elegant bronze clock by the gen
eral agents of the implement exhibitors at 
the state fgir lost week, -upon his retire
ment from the executive board of the 
State agricultural society after two years’ 
service.

Frederick Brooks, a young married man 
of Wiiliamston, has been treating his wife 
badly of late. When he started his abuse 
last week some neighbors went to his house 
and told him to pack his clothes and leave 
'town. A couple of young men kicked him 
to the depot and he left.

The following postmasters have been 
appointed during the ^ast week: A. Booth, 
vice W. Mockler, resigned, Brampton, i 
Delta county; E,_OIeson, vice J. B. 
Fresh olts, removed, Burlcville, Delta 
county; S. A. Watt, vice E. P. Gifford, 
resigned, Saranac, Ionia county.

The 56th annual session of the Methodist 
Episcopal conference at Grand Rapids tbe 
past week had an attendance of 300 paaton. ’ 
Bishop Newman presided. The most 
important action was on the question of! 
allowing women to vote in the general j 
conference. The vote was: Yeas, 156; 
nays, 36.

Mrs. Amelia Luke, wife of John Luke,1 
of Coleman, has been mentally unsound 
for some time and was confined in the 
Kalamazoo asylum a year ago. When she 
showed improvement her husband took her 
home, although he feared kur improvemntj 
was only t£IDPorary- Last week she left] 
home, taking her 7 year old boy. She has 
been traced as far as Buffalo. N. Y.

and unexpected. The Hon. I^orenzo Saw
yer was born in Jefferson county, N. Y., 
in 1820, his'father beiug a pioneer in the 
wilderness of northern New York. After 
studying law in the office of Noah N. 
Swayne, of Ohio, afterwards a justice of 
the Unified States supreme court, young 
Sawyer went to the Pacific coast, in 1859, 
and opened a lAw office in Sacramento. In 
1863 he wadjelected a justice of the Cal
ifornia supreme court for a term ' of six 
years, during the last two of which he act
ed as chief justice. Many of his opinions 
while oq the state bench have been receiv
ed as standard authority and are frequent
ly cited by the United States’ supreme 
court, ^kln 1869 he was appointed by Presi
de^. Grant judge of the United States |cir- 
ctfit court for the ninth circuit, embracing 
all the Pacific states. Senator Stanford 
selected Judge Sawyer as one of the trus
tees of his great $20,900,000 university, 
which was endowed in memory of the sen
ator’s son. In the work of organizing this 
great institution Judge Sawyer,s proiound 
legal knowledge had been invaluable.

, ( F a * * e tt  f o r  G o v e r n o r .
J. Sloan Fassett, tfie recently Jippointed 

coll)e'3tor of the p o rt'o f New York, was 
nominated for governor of New York 
staje by a unanimous!vote in the conven
tion at Rochester, Wednesday. The ,rest 
of the ticket nominated is as follows: Hon. 
John Wrooman, of Herkimer, lieutenant 
jtovernbr; Senator E. F. O’Connor, of 
Brooklyn for secretary of state; Arthur C. 
Wade, of Jamestown, for controller; Ira 
M. Hedges for state treasurer; W. E. 
Sutherland for attorney general.

H e  S a w  C ap t. K id d ’* T r e a s u r e .
Last winter a stock company was incor

porated at Halifax, N. S.. to search fqr 
Capt. Kidd’s treasure, which has long 
been popularly supposed to be buried at 
Oak Island, Chester Bay, near that place, 
and gangs of men are now at work oh the 
spot digging for the hidden treasures, couV 
vinced that they are on the track of the 
long-looked-for riches. The organization 
of the company was the result of the ex
traordinary dreams, 37 years ago, of 
Charles Johnson, of Belmont. • Two men

AROUN.D THE STATE.

South Haven, ships about 5,000 packages 
i f  peaches daily.

In the prize driih held at Jackson Wed
nesday, Lansing guards won the first prizej 
in the maiden class and the agricultural! 
college cadets the second. The evening 
exercises consisted of a sham battle_• and 
the storming of Fort McAllister.) 
In Thursday’s drill the Jackson guards 
were awarded first prize Devlin’s cadets,, 
second, and agricultural cadets, third.’ 
This gives Jackson th? championship of the 
state. * J

or ghosts called on Mr. ^Johnson in his 
dreams and told him to follow them. 
They asserted that they were once captain 
and mate of a pirate shipk. They took him 
iuto a part of the Stewiac Valley, into the 
forest, and showed him two piles of 
human bones, which they asserted v*ere 
the mortal remains of those who stood' 
beside him |n the spirit From this they 
took him to a lonely poud on Oak Island, 
near Chester, and down several feet into 
a pit,, off which was a tunnel. 'At the end 
of the tunnel they showed him a large 
square box, which one of them opened, 
revealing to Mr. Johnson’s view piles o’f 
bright gold and jewelry. This, he was 
told, was the captain's tunnel and treasure.

B a b y  U p a e t  t h e  L a m p .
Mrs. Zilkowsky, the wife M a laboring 

man. at Ashland, Wis., was sewing on a 
machine by laxrtpligbt; Thursday night. 
Her three year old baby crawled up to 
where she was working and ovsrturned 
the laiflp. It exploded and the flames 
instantly spread to everything in the room, 
making a perfect furnace of it. The 
frantic toother caught up her child and 
tried .to escape the flames. Her husband 
had his arms burned to a crisp in trying to 
save his wife, and George Lasbslick and 
Joe Jingle were also badly burned. Mr** 
Zilkowsky died in terrible agony.

A B loodthirsty  m in ister. [ place. To this Sir Hectbr will consent
Tbe Rev. George A. Nightingale, pastor 1 provided he is whitewashed and appointed 

of one of the largest colored Baptist j lieu enautrgoveruor and his son-in-law, 
churches in the United States, at Mem- Jud je Citoon, raided to the!court of appeals, 
phis^ Tenn., has advised his people to arm f rominent Quebec member said to this 
themselves with Winchester rifles foRlhe J that Sir Hecto^ will, neither be whjte- 
purpose of exterminating the whites. A 1 washed nor appointed lieutenant-governor, 
large number of his flock followed his J

C a n a d ia n  C a b in e t  C h a n g e s .
S« veral reports of a redistribution of 

high positions, held by tlf$ French Cana
dian members of the party have been in 
cire Ration at Ottawa lor several days. It 
seems to he settled that Mr. Lacoste, now 
speaker”oT &e senate, is to get the chief 
justiceshipiof the court of iueeu’i  bench of 
Que Dec, Vacated by the deith of Sir A. A. 
Dor on, and Senator De Bbucherville will 
be t le next speaker of the[ senate. Then 
the Dermanent retiring of Sir Hector Lan
ge vin and the heavy cloud hanging over, 
Mr. Chaplau have led to much speculation 
as.t) ho\v the Quebec end i>f the cabinet is 
to b ; reorganized. The only scheme which 
the Quebec remnant have [ventured to sug
gest is that Lieut. Gov. Angers should re- 

I sign; and come up to Ottawa in Sir Hector's

advice, bpt others would not do so. A free 
fighlt among, tbp factions was the result,, to 
which the furniture of the ^church wiik 
smashed and a number or the members 
injured. The police have arrested the 
ringleaders. The recent Geor^et^wn, Ky., 
Iyn6hing furnished the text for the Rev. 
Nightingale's attack on the whites. .y

, P a r d o n e d  (b y  th e  ] E m p e r o r .
N|rs. O’Neill, the wife pf Gen. O’Neill.

MEN AND THINGS.

T l ie  T lc K ln le y  B i l l  B e » p o n * lb le .
A cable-says: The London board of 

tirade returns show that threatened con
traction of British commerce has already 
begun. The decrease in exports is largely 
due to the falling off in the tinplate trade. 
Of a decrease of 905,000 pounds in textile 
exporta, 400.000 pounds in the cotton 
goods exports to the east. Corn and flour 
imports show a decline in 1390, indicating^ 
a large diminution as prices have been 
higher. Othor food, imports show increase. 
The McKinley bill of the United States is 
conceded to be responsiole for the state of 
affairs.

Newport, R. I., has been carried by the 
democrats. ' | ....

Spiders are ravaging the fruit orchards 
in [the vicinity of Lodi, CaL

A cotton pickers’ strike is on in South 
Carolina and is likely to spread.

|Tbe national ̂ association of posjtal clerks 
convened at Pittsburg, Pa., Monday.

Secretary ^Foster will make a- further 
withdrawal of $2,000,000 from depository 
banks. ■ v

[The 150th anniversary of the incorpora
tion of the town of Warren, Mass., was 
celebrated Monday.

The internal revenue bureau proposes to 
aejopt the weighing system to determine 
•the quantity of spirits in casks.

Sixteen blocks in the business part of 
The Dalles, On., were burned'Wednesday, 
causing a loss of nearly $1,000,000.

Mrs. Henrietta Morgan, mother of tbe 
famous confederate raider. Gen. ;John H. 
Morgan, died Monday at Lexington, Ky., 
aged 86 years.,

Mrs. Leland Stanford has donated prop
erty valued at $100, po® to the society for 
the relief of the orphan and destitute chil
dren at Albany, N. if. 
i William Howard Miller, of Johns Hop

kins university. has been appointed in
structor in mathematics at the Leland 
Stanford, jr., university at Mayfield, CaL 

: Mrs. Sarah E. Brewer, of Franklin. 
Tenn., has given $500 toward the Jeff Davis 
monument fund, ^nd wants the “highest 
apd grandest shaft ev^r raised to mortal 
qian.”
j Secretary Noble has denied the applica

tion of the Kickapoo Indians in the In
dian Territory to he allowed to take dir 
ip in ishqd reset* vation lands in common id$ 
stead of Severalty, '

The Arkansas Harbor city and improve
ment society. of which j oung Russell Har
rison is president, sold $275,000 worth of 
town lots on idleged misrepresentations, 
And the purchaser** are making'a howl.
) The coroner’s jury investigating the 
PaFk place disaster in New York, in which 
$3 lives wer® sacrificed, finds that tbe col
lapse of tbe-̂ ibuijjjliing was due to some sud
den shock given the supporting columns, 
and not to auj~inhereut weakness of the 
building.
! In Postmaster General Wanamaker’s 
tiext report he will discuss penny postage, 
free delivery in small towns ,and postal 
telegraphy. H e will give facts only as to 
a lowering of the rate of postage, but will 
defend free delivery and strongly urge the 
postal telegraph scheme.

ciaiming to have been’an ofljjcer in̂  the 
United States army, who. in a fit of jeal
ousy-, shot at and dangUfously j Wounded 
her husband at Weisbaden, Germany on 
May 20 and who was imprisoned for that 

■ r̂ime, has been pardoced byj Emperor 
Wiljliam and released from imprisonment. 
Mrs. O’Neill has been separated from her 
husjband fpr some time and on the day 
mentioned called at his louse and found 
him in company with another woman said 
to kfe his mistress. Mrs. 0 ’Neil| immedi
ately opened lire on the couple, emptied 
three chambers of a revol ver in ! their di
rection; ahd then turned the weapon upon 
hereelf, wounding herself in the hand.

IN FOREIGN L,ANDS.

In a railroad collision 
Caropo 48 people were inj

r ear Medina del 
ired.

Emperor-William andi Prince Regent 
Lujtpold reviewed the two Bavarian army 
crops in Munith, last week.

The recently deposed gjrand vizier, Kia- 
mil! Pasha, is supposed tb he a prisoner. 
Hejih charged with plotting to depose the 
sulfcan. • , •

The British Lark Fijo, bound from 
Haimburg to Melbourne, was wrecked off 
Warnambool, Australia, i nd I3Lof the crew 
weire drdwned.

The American tourist. Carle ton Graves, 
who was arrested on Sepi. 5, at Mayence, 
Germany, on suspicion tnat he was a spy, 
has been released. )

The physicians in attendance, upon Car
dinal Manning have ordered him to cease 
wcjrir, anefitis announce^ that the Pope 
will shortly appoint a coajdjutor. Cardinal 
Manning is now about ^3 years of age. 
His episcopal jubilee was celebrated June 
8, 1890.

Alexander &, Son. j?orn brokers of 
Tbreadneedle street, London, have failed. 
Tljeir liabilities amount! £1,870,980 and 
their, assets to £27,379. I They attribute 
thhir failure to losses ^vhich they have 
incurred, since May last speculations in 
gr|iiu cargoes. ;

The military^ maneuvers in France last 
week were witnessed byi M. de Freycinet, 
thie minister of war, and by the military 
attaches of all the foreig^i legations. ; The 
visitors were received at Veudeuvre by 
lijeut. Carnot, son of th^ President, who 
conducted them to tbe scene of operations.

IThe state department at Washington has 
received a dispatch from the minister at 
Pekin, reporting that a pot has occurred 
at Ichanjg, on the Yangj-Tae-Kiang river, 
in the province of Hoo He, and that an es- 
ta blishment of American missionaries 
tlere  has been destroyed. No further par
ti tolars are given. Tbej gravity of the sit
uation in China increases daily and the 
ji; ivy department is lending its aid to pro
tect American interests |n answer to tbe 
vt presentations from the department of 
state. The warships Chiirleston and Petrel

•e on their way tx> Chiija.
The London Stand a W says: Eleven 

shipments of war stores!have traversed the

I f '
e

E ardan^lles this year. All volunteer cruis
e ’s have taken heavy gins for fortifying 
1 ladivostock. Several foreign vessels have 
b ?en chartered to carry istores and amuni*

ons. Turkey’s yielding to Russia shows
t lat the treaty of Paris
f ir as Russia is concei ned, as a strong

rapidly, collected.I lack Sea fleet is being 
The diplomatic triumph of thie Russian 
ambassador at Constantinople shows plain- 
1 r how Russia is paving t 
te r  long cherished aniD' 
s|pn at Constantinople.

- l . - ; . . ___L_- ____ --L

is a dead letter as

the way to achieve 
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A HOSTED HEIRESS.
4. T A L E  O F  FA C T O R Y  L IF E  IN  N EW  

EN GLAND.

Bt Malor Mac Xa mar a.
r •
CHAPTER .M •—CONTINUED.

Phillip “Blake was greatjy surprised 
when he learned that the girl whom he 
imagined he inveigled into hia infamous 
trap  did not understand a single musical 
note, and could -not-even play an ordina
ry  air on the piano—for he had promised 
himself much pleasure from the tuneful 
fingers of his victim.

Barbara felt keenly his disappointment, 
• though she said nothing. She felt her 
first sharp pain when she entered her own 
parlor, and beheld the piano standing in 
all its glossy beauty wide open, like the 
mouth of a  young robin, waiting for the 
finger food that would fill the whole house 
with melodv.

The blood surged over her face and for 
the first time in her life, she asked her
self if she were fitted for the cnltnred 
sphere on which she had entered with 
such thoughtless precipitation.

The reader may thin* this a very fool
ish cause for pain—but the same feeling 
and longing for equality would have ani
mated the heart of any true woman, in 
such circumstances, or I am a failure in

a roar that nearly filled the depot, ex
claimed:

“So I have, so I have; but I tell you 
John, that tumble nearly upset me—^ 
hardly know what I’m about.”

“It’s* some time since you have been 
down our way. sir; I suppose you have 
come to help the road up by a  heavy ship
ment of goods. Mr. Osborn’”

“No, I didfi’G John, and I wouldn’t help 
the vpad il I  cbuld; I don’t like the way 
it's carrying on! But come, let’s get oui of 
here—are you busy 7”

Osborn I must leave* you—for I  have to 
report at the Mill."

When John left tl»# Franklin he hurried 
immediately to Sam Burr’s office, where 
he found that young gentleman with his 
heels up as usual and smoking his meer
schaum. k

“Sam, I have got a case for you’.” he ex
claimed upon entering the office.

“A case, eh,” said Sam, dryly. “What 
kind of a-case is it—to marry another Mill 
gal, eh ?”

Not a bit of it. Something entirely

THE FARM AND HOME.

CONVENIENT AND SAFE M ETH- 
I ODS OF STORING EGGS.

Ear*

“I will be through in one moment—an.<L, different. There’s ni'illiop® in it. my bov!’*

ny judgment of the human heart. 
Pbave saidl said that Barbara greatly enjoy

ed the first few days of theit wedded life. 
Then her husband was always with her. 
This state of things soon ceased, however. 
Blake would be away late into the night, 
and even to early m oving; then he would 
come to his apartments sodden with liquor 
—fresh from some vile (lebaucli, vrith red 
face and flaming eyes, and cruel words and 
curses on his lips.

He would throw himself on the sofa, and 
sleep away the effects of his’low degrad-, 
ing pastimes, while poor Barbara would 
sit beside nim, looking upon his distorted 
countenance, and thinking how terribly 
she bad mistaken tbe nature of the de- 

b graded being before her.
Sometimes he would come home with 

great piles of bank notes, and cast them 
at her feet upon the floor—and Barbara 

9 would be amazed at the wealth she saw 
—at theae times the man would be pleas
ant, in jovial good humdr, and would fon
dle and caress her to his heart's content; 
and, if I  must write it, to Barbara’s infi
nite disgust; for she was not yet used to 
the foul amell of a drunkard’s breath, or 
the rough caresses of a  human bear.

Sometimes be would come borne at 
night, mad with excitement and drinking 
—then he would have no bank notes to toes 
at her feet; nought^hen for .her but cruel 
words. Barbara would retire to her room 
and leave him alone^—when he would drop 
upon the sofa, an<f fall asleep—then she 
Would creep out in the silence and fix a 
pillow beneath his head, unloosen his cra
vat, reliive him of hia boots, with a  kind 
and gentle hand—and meet him the next 
moriiing with a  winning tenderness which
seemed to say. “You try  me hard, but are 

lillip."forgiven Phillip.”
The next terrible pain she experienced 

was in the cold looks of her landlady, who 
waited upon her with a surly independ
ence and hauteur 'of demeanor that sur
prised |her. The landlady did not posi
tively insult her, btlt treated her in that 
supercilioas manner which betokened an 
infinite lack of respect for her lodger.

Barbara complained of this one day to 
- her husband, but he only laughed, say
ing—

“01}, she’s a sour old creature;; let her 
alone. We won’t be here long, you may 
depend.”

“Nevertheless he spoke to the landlady 
that morning as he was going out, and 
finished what he was saying, with the 
words:

“Bates, you are altogether too quick in 
your conclusions. Just rule that tongue 
of yours, or I will find a way to make 
you.” and went away.

We have touched upon these little mat
ters at this length, as they furnish im
portant links of connection in all that 
follows.

then I will be with you.”
Sanborn having finished his business 

returned to where Mr. Osborn was stand
ing, and signified his willingness to be of 
service.

“Well,,the-first thing I want, John, is a 
good hotel—lead the way to that, and we 
will talk as we go ’lonr. How’s the mill 
doingT Business good, eh!'

“It’s fair, and that's about as much as 
can be said—though the times are dull all 
over the country, I hear.”

“Oh, no John, the times are good 
enough—it’s the people my boy, the peo
ple, they want too much for their money,” 
saying which, Mr. Osborn looked into his 
companion's face with a  shrewd smils full 
of humor. '

“Well,, tee are the people, and for my 
part, as a little fraction of the great whole 
I  want all I can get for my money, and I 
am sure that you do.”

“So^I do Johivand so do all of us, and 
some Of us want a great deaf more than we 
ou£ht to have. But I ’m not down here 
on a money;making business this time.— 
I t  will be dollars out I reckon, instead.” 

“That’s not usual with you, Mr. Osborn,” 
replied John Sanborn, dryly.

•‘You’re right! I never do a losing 
business, if I did I wouldn’t be able to 
trouble tbe assessors as much as I do.” 

The twain had n6w arrived at the 
Franklin House, where Mr. Osborn regis
tered. after ;which he finvitcd tbe young 
man to accompany him to his room, from 
where he ordered liquid refreshiiients, 
saying “I want to talk with you John, 
about business too—but private business 
—John I ’v* retired!” ' *

The old gentleman announced this fact 
a j | if  he expected to greatly startle his 
yoling companion.

But John was not moved in the least.— 
He said simply:

“You are rich enough to have retired

}
rears ago, Mr. Osborn; but the Mill will 
oee a good customer.” • *

“Never mind the Mill now, John,” said 
the old gentleman, sipping his glass of 
iced punch. “I’m here on a bit of busi
ness that’s entirely out of my line, and I 
want a  bit of advice about it. Just light 
that cigar, and I’ll tell ye what it is.” 

“You see John,” said the old gentleman, 
settling himself back in his chair, “I ’m a 
searching for a *next of kin,’ as the law
yers sa}’. I’m looking after a sister born 
and bred in New Hampshire. She mar
ried a second tirrifc, and with her husband 
moved down to this place. The husband’s 
name was Bendon, or some such' thing—I 
can’t  find out what, but he was a carpen
ter, and on coming here got work in one 
of the mills. His .wife, my. sister, died 
here, leaving one child, a girl, that much 
I  have learned—now I want to find that 
girl. She has worked in tbfe Mills and is 
probeuly working there now. You see 
John, I  haven’t been to Hampshire ’till 
the other day for years, and have lost 
track of my. sister and her little girL Of 
course my'Bister is dead,41 know that for

S
rties in New Hampshire had letters in- 
•ming them of that fact, which letters I
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The cotton factories were in a mess of 
trouble, when John Sanborn one morn
ing was summoned to the manager's office, 
to leave hia other duties in the mill, and 
attend to the shipping of a large invoice 
of goods via the Boston and Maine Rail
road.'

The engineers had “struck,” and the 
trains were running with perfect irregular

i ty ,  and great crowd? were assembled 
about the depots—“lookeia on in Venice” 
—and adding to the confusion which 
seemed to reign supreme.

Sanborn was checking immense -bales of 
goods, and running hither and tnither to 
see that they were properly assorted for 
shipment, when a train rushed into the 
depot and delivered a great number of 
passengers, whorushed pell-mell on to the 
platform and sought to make their way, 
through the crowd of natives whom cu
riosity had assembled*

One old gentleman upon leaving a car 
seemed likely to be hurt by the people 
rushing to and fro around him. and doubt
less would have been, had not young San
born helped him from the midst of the 
crowd and assisted him tjo a  better foot
hold end an easier standing-place. “

The old man, without stopping to thank 
him. drew from his pocket a great red 
bandanna; and wjping the perspiration 
from his brow, he said in an excited-tone 
of voice:

“Well, if this aint the—the d-----1 rail
road concern /  ever traveled on I!ll-----”

“Why, Mr.Osborn!” exclaimed Sanborn. 
“What brings-you to this town? I ’d as
Boon expect to see-----”

“John, 8anborn! Well, John, this is an 
unexpected pleasure. I’d a been tram
pled to death by them fellows if yon had 
not hauled me out of that crowd.” and the 
old gentleman industriously rubbed His 
face and looked anxiously about for some
thing he didn’t seem to see.

“Why, what’s become of 
> “Your what T” «
1 -M y  , S e - I  h*d it in m y----- -

“You’ve got it in: your hand, Mr. Os- 
, born*” cried John, laughing.

Tne old gentleman looked down in some 
surprise, and then with a  hearty roar—

have. Now John, I am an old fellow, and 
can’t live forever, and have no living 
creature to leave the few dollars I ’ve got, 
except this little girl. I’ve given up busi
ness now, and am going to settle .down in 
my old age, and^ I must find that girl.— 
John I must have a little woman round 
the house—something to love you know, 
and if she is anything like her mother 
she’s sure to make my old days happy.. _ 

“There, John, is the whole business in a 
nutshell—that’s what brought me here.— 
You know I ain’t much acquainted-in this 
town, and I want your advice and assist
ance. Now what had I better dot” and 
old Mr. Osborn pulled the bell and order
ed more punch, for, he declared, that he 
belonged to the old school “you know.” 
and didn't give a snap of his fingers for 
all t he prohibitory laws in ereation. r - 

“I hardly know how to advise you in a 
matter Of that kind—it's rather a delicate 
suhject. It appears to me Mr. Osborn, 
that you should be first sure of thpname, 
then call at the Mills and ascertain wheth
er such a man as Bendon, if that, was his 
name, ever worked there, or if there is  a 
girl of that name employed there—then 
of course the rest will be easy.”

“Well, that’s just where I am bothered. 
I don’t know that that is the girl's name— 
the name isn’t mentioned in the letters 
I have got-̂ —nothing is mentioned except 
that my sister was married- and moved 
down here, and that she died here.- Her 
little daughter is the only relation I have 
got in the world, and I don’t intend to 
leave my money to build hospitals and 
asylums fop broken down ]>ea-nut ven
ders—not by a  long chalk—I must find 
the little girl and make her happy, and 
myself too for that matter. Why John, I 
can make that gal oue of the riches^ 
ladies in the land, and no mistake!” Here 
the good old fellow slapped John on the 
back with a great deal of unction and 
rubbed hjs bands together repeate<Uy, “I 
must find that gal or I won’t be happy, I 
assure ye.”

“I have suggested the only way that I 
can think of Mr. Osborn, and if we thought. 
it over forever, we could not find a  surer 
method of getting at what we want. But 
after all it strikes me that the most busi
ness like way of going about it would be 
to place the whole matter in the hands of 
a lawyer, and by George. I know just the 
very man!” cried John with the faintest 
touch of excitement.

“I never thought of that.” said Mr. Os
born reflectively. “Yes. that is the proper 
way. Who is the man you refer to?”

“Sam Burr! One of the smartest young 
lawyers in town. He has just leisure 
enough to give the matter his tchoie atten
tion!” John’s eyes twinkled as he dwelt 
on the word whole, and the old gentleman 
caught his hinnor, for be said dryly: 

“Yes—these young: lawyers generally 
have leisure enough to give their v M e  a t
tention to eases—but never mind that 
John, your reomaendatico is enough for 
me. When can we nee him !•*

“I will be here to-morrow at ten, and 
then we will call noon him. New. Mr.

and Sanborn told hiifc the stpry of Mr. Os
born. . \ j . ‘

“That sounds goodi-that looks like le
gitimate business John—when I become 
Attorney General, yoh will have the sat
isfaction of knowing that you had the 
honor of bringing me my first case—when 
will the venerable Osborn call—for I imist 
fumigate the office and be prepared for 
him!" ’ .

“At ten to-morrow—so au recoir/”
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THE YOUNG LAWYER THISK8 HE MACES A GREAT DISCOVERY.
Punctually John Sanborn called upon 

his friend Osborn at the Franklin House 
the next morning, finding that gentleman 
in the reading room engaged in a political 
discussion with one cf the guests of the 
house.

Mr. Osborn was quite excitedly defend
ing some question of politics relating to 
the admin * tration, and declaring that, 
the country would inevitably go t<y—a cli
mate far hotter than any to be found on 
our present maps, when Mr. Sanborn en
tered.

“Hello, John! Just listen to what this 
man is saying about . sending troops down 
south ; why* he’s got no more idea of the 
present situation than an Alaska seal!” 

With that remark the old gentleman 
picked up his can e,^ and shaking hands 
with his opponent in high good humor, 
prepared to accompany his young friend 
to the office of Sam Burr.

When they arrived there Sam Burr 
was not to be found. But a large paper 
on the door announced:

“At the Superior Court—Back at ten.”
“I suppose we wife have to wait, John; 

eh 1"
“Yes, but he yill be back in' a mo

ment—it’s .about ten now.” Sanborn saw 
immediately through the thin assumption 
of business intended to be indicated by 
the important announcement on the door, 
and he knew Sam was somewhere in the 
immediate vicinity, and gazing even at 
that very moment upon his aged pi*ey, 
who sat i*apping his stick impatiently on 
the floor. ' u

“I guess your young friend has got busi
ness, John ;• that’s o-purty high court, ain’t 
it—the ‘Superior?” *

“Yes. Sir; the next^in legal importance 
to the Supreme.” * ,

“This office is quite a new one, judging 
by this oil cloth, yon desk, and the tixins,” 
queried Mr. Osborn peeping around cu
riously.

“Yes, Mr., Burr is quite young in prac
tice, but a very excellent lawyer I assure 
you. Why,” continued John getting quite 
warm in praise of his friend, “he had a 
case of mine, tbe ether day, which result
ed i in a marriage, a case of great impor
tance, and by Jove, do vou know Sam won 
it as easy as falling off a  Jog!” ?

“Tumbling off a log is an easy opera
tion, John, isn’t i tq u iz z e d  the old man, 
still tapping his stick on the floor.

“Well, 1 do no t' know, Mr. Osborn, I 
never tried.it myself, though I hear it’s 
quite simple in performance.”

“But sometime quite uncomfortable in 
results—I know a man who broke a leg
falling off .’si log---- ” ^

“Ah, broke in John, with.* light: laugh, 
“perhaps he didn't fall easy enough.”

“Oh. there was no trouble in falling-l
it was in stopping, he received liis dam- 
age-----”

“Good morning, gentlemen!” interrupt
ed a cheery voice coming suddenly into 
the office like a small whirlwind—“with 
two great bundles. of legal papers tied 
with red tape, which Sam Burr deposited 
on his desk. w5̂ h an air of extreme im
portance, turning at the same moment to 
consult a great legal tome which he took 
down from one of the shelves.

He looked savagely at jth is big . book 
for a few seconds; tapped his forehead- 
once or twice very profoundly and then 
muttered audibly: “Just as I thought, 
Wiggins versus Liggins, an action in tort, 
decided lor the plaintiff. The Judge was 
torong oj cotirseP

Sain closed the book, returned it care
fully to the shelf, and then as if a world 
of clients were waiting outside the door, 
to his visitors—“Nowr gentlemen I'm at 
your service. What can I do for you ?”

It was as much as Sam Burr could do 
to preserve his dignity, for he beheld Johp 
looking at him with an Expression of« 
blank amazement—John had begun to be
lieve that it was square business which 
had been taking up his friend’s time, and 

rthat he whs not in such awful need of 
clients as he apprehended; but qne glance 
into the merry, inJpatient eyes pf the 
young lawyer brought him to himself, so 
turning from tbe window where he was 
standing, he proceeded to introduce Mr. 
Osborn.

This ceremony being concluded, the 
lawyer and his client pi*oceeded to; an in
vestigation of the matter in which the 
latter was so deeply interested.

TO BE CON IV FED.

A V aluable Volume.

■* There is now in San Francisco a vol
ume than which there are few more 
valuable, in the world. I t  is worth 
exactly $30,000.- I t  is a  registry |of the 
whereabouts and identity of 3,000 Chi
nese corpses in the  city eeraeteiy, all 
of which have to be dug up and re
turned te China ;in due time, while a  
disinterment permit cost $10.

Shoe-Blacking. In s titu te .

'The Central Shoe-Blacking institute 
has opened its doors in Berlin. I t  un
dertakes to clean boots and shoes for 
its clients as often as required between 
6 a. u .  and 9 p. m. for monthly pay
ments at the rate of 60 cents a  "month 
for men and 36 cents for women. Half 
rates are given when several mem ben  
of one family subscribe. f

Handling Errs. *
Regularity in the collection of newly 

laid eggs is one duty every farm er and 
poultry-man should rigidly follow. 
This is a more or less neglected duty 
in many poultry , yards and should not 
be. Fix a time, say in the fore part of 
the afternoon, and collect all eggs laid 
th a t day arid place them in a  dry, cool 
room, with small end up. Hens of the 
best laying breeds shonld lay from T50 
to 180 eggs per annum- and sometimes 
many more, but the average is here 
given. The habit of egg-eating so 
prevalent among so many of our best 
fowls but more especially among those 
th a t do not have a  regular supply of 
g rit and bone, should be watched care
fully and prevented. Take a quantity 
of mustard, mixed thickly, then take 
an egg, blow out the contents by mak
ing a  small hole with a knife blade in 
each end; after all the egg is removed 
tha mustard is worked inside by aid of 
a straw until the inside Bhell is well 
cohered. The • hen will endeavor to

pear a t any 
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Ihe l hum Tent.
I t  now looks as If the churja h a d , 

been a waste ful servant in the bast of 
the golden j[r*lned butter. I t ia n o w  

in butter makingI shown, that 
| is no greatei 
j the churn ,. 

cream. Protf. 
Station, foun 

• fully eonduc

>y reason of non-ch

ea t i t  but the dose will not be very 
mu(ch relished, and in nine cases out ot
ten^ if  kept up for a  few days, it will 
effect a  cure. If it fails, it would be 
wise to cut he r head off as the habit 
has the belter of her.

Many farmers with large flocks of 
laying hens construct shelves cjf light 
board,' one-half inch stuff ‘being light 
and suitable Holes are cut large 
enough to permit the large end of the 

to  rest! easily within. The egg 
can then bo placed iD rows and in a 
suitable room, not too .warm but mod
erately cool. A large number of eggs 
can be so stored until ready to sell or 
use. The egg rooms should be dark 
or nearly so. convenient and easy of 
access to the laying quarters. Some 
breeders keep eggs in bran, this is a 
very good plan, especially so for eggs 
for eating or m arketing purposes. 
Fop Betting, tbe' eggs placed in the 
boards as mentioned first is^preferabler 
the eggs being better preserved for 
incubation. ,

Never place -the egg : small end 
down, but on the contrary : large end 
down is always the better way. Eggs 
so kept have been a month old .and 
sixty per cent of the number set 
brought forth strong, healthy chicks. 
I t  ib best in packing eggs for shipment 
to pack in bran or fine sawdust; wrap
ping each egg securely- in tissue paper., 
and placing in the bpttom of the bas
ket with first a  layer of bran and the 
eggs large end down, with bran packed 
around each egg. will prevent them 
from coming together. When the 
bottom of the basket is covered, a 
layer of brown paper is then placed 
over them, and this w ill. double the 
safdty of them. Then o w r  the paper 
a  layer of b ran  is placted and the eggs 
placed in tissue paper as before. The 
lid  is fastened by sewing it  with strong 
twine and labeled for delivery to the 
expjre88 office. Eggs so packed will 
satejly carry around the world if neces
sary. Eggs are very delicate “ fruit” 
to Ihandle. consequently you should 
studw the best method to safely handle 
thepi. for they will mean Considerable 
profit or loss in a  season if many are 
broken. There is always the right 
and wrong way of doing everything. 
We have given a few practical h(nts 
th a t if heeded will be found to be in 
every sense useful to you.-—Ohio 
Farmer.
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—Practical Farmer.
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Farm Note*.
osts abdkt one-half as much

doei on one t l .
a thrifty, growing animal,-, as it.

tion for the

To keep up

ducts as fully

Add one-sixth of water

yhurning and wash ou t
large

to put-

a t is already matured!
Do not calculate on providing vintila-

stock and fowls during the 
winter throug a cracks in the buildings.

Apple treet may be plantedsffi* lapd too 
^rough: for bum 11 grain or cultrtfctod props, 
^and if given j;ood care w illT q^m ja  fair- 
profit.

Some farmers buy what mieat 
they can consume and do tbeir own •; 
ing, while tha prosperous farmers] 
bogs to do t h » grunting and supply 
meat and lard

he fertility of. the fa]
ig necessary i ot only to feed out thje pro-

H ow  to  M ake a  C ap  o f  Coffee.
I t  is asserted by men of high profes

sional ability th a t when the system 
needs a  ,stimulant nothing equals a cup 
of fresh coffea Those who desire to 
rescue the drunkard from hi? cups will 
find no better substitute flbr spirits 
than strong, new-made coffee, without 
milk or sugar. Two’Ounces of coffee to 
one pint of boiling water makes a first- 
class beverage. but the water must be 
boiling not merely hot. Bitterness 
comes from boiling too long. If the 
coffee required for -breakfast be put ln_ 
a  granitized irod kettle over night* and 
a  pipt of cold water be poured over it, 
it can be heated to just the boiling 
point, and then set back to prevent 
further ebu^itiori; it will be found that 
while the  strength is extracted' the 
delicate aroma is preserved. As our 
country consumes ten pounds of coffee 
per ! capita, it is a  p ity  not lo have it 
made in the best manner. I t . is as
serted by those who have tried i t  
that! m alaria and epidemics are avoided 
by tpose who dr^nk a  cup of hot coffee 
befojre venturing into the m orning air. 
Burped on fiot'- coals, it ŝ a disinfect
an t forra sick-room. Bv some physi- 
cians it is considered a  specific in 
typhoid fever.—The Epicure.'

as possible to good thrifty 
stock, but also to save and apply all pf the 
manure possib e.

Every swine grower, if he would attain* 
to the highest success, should make it a. 
Study to use alfalfa as rnipch as possible in- 
all his hog operations. Make it  otfe >f the 
principal forag e crops for the pigs.

In making a  sta rt with an incubo tor it 
will be best to commence on a small scale. 
There is much, both in the managements of 
the incubator is well as of the poiiltry,, 

j that can only >e learned by exj>erien je.
Here are seme reasons why “ fainiihg- 

i does not pa jf’ that are worth tacking up- 
i on the barn door: First,, trying tof-oon- 
! duct * farm w thout the use of home (made 

manure; seconi planting more acres than 
I can be proper y eared for; third, seeking

to raise rich cr >ps from poor seed.
i U o m M llc  D ot*.

Don’t  give v ay to depression, but j keep 
a cheerful face if you do not feel cheerfuL 

| inside.
| Don’t forget the corners and cretie^e;
1 the oftener they are looked into the *asior 
I for you.
; Don’t  fail t > take a good dose of sleep 
! in the middle Df the day. I t never is a, 
I loss to the bus;* woman, 
j Don’t try  to copy dinner menus oil-four 

or five dishos \ hen you may devise an ac- 
j ceptable one o ' two dishes.

Don’t  let soi ed clothing accumulate for 
j aw eary  day’s work,-when little washes 
! between times may be done.

Don’t  fail to! have a  white collar or frill 
[ for morning w >ar, with a  prettier one and 
! a  white apron l or afternoons.

Don’t miss *eading a  passage from the 
J Bible, also from Bacon’s Essays every day 
; —failing these the next best.

Oyster shell finely pulverized I and 
mixed into a tl ick paste with the w h ite s t 

\ an egg, will pr >duce a  good cemetaf. ’
The odor of onions may be much p o re  

j readily remove d from dishes by first irash- 
| ing them in co d water, then in hot water.
I s As soon as ej ;gs are .taken from the nest

S uccessfu l F a rm in g .
Observation and experience teach me 

th a t a  man must $tay with.his farm 
and-pay strict and close attention to 
every department of the  work th a t is 
going on, as well as close, observing 
attention to the comfort and care of 
all tihe d&clc th a t lb on the farm. Ha 

also apply l%is own hand* to the 
if i t  is agreeable. W ith the boss 

in  tbe field everything goes smoothly, 
and )  think is done a  little  better than  

when .he is in town loafing. O rU is

i r
j -

■soak.

will'
aad

put them in a| cool place, and they will 
keep good for months.

It is said t<j> be a good plan to 
whalebones a few moments in warm water 
in order to m&l ;e them flexible and 
form to the fig ire ^rfien put in the ca&nga.

Powdered aliun stirred into w&toi 
cause all dirt : o sink to the bottom 
make it fresh imd clear. The proportion* 
are a tablespoc nfol of alum,to.four gallon* 
of water.

Nsvsr set yohr lamps upon a. rad 
cover. If yon lave not a  green lamp-mat 
put a  piece of j reen oardboard under the 
lamp, and you HU And the reflection 
your work much more agreeabU 

Cron* the red cover.
to the.

Jj* , •
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O h u rd u ia . >
«m iT iM «—B«t. a. H. Wallace, PMtor. Ser- 

alee®, 10 45 a. m..- 7:» l p. m. Sabbath School at 
«slone of morning service.

Societies.
T he  W. C. T. U.—Meets every Thursday at their 

hall, over First National Bank, at three p. in. Mrs. 
#. Voorhels, President.

Plymouth Rocy !> n « x  No. 47, T. A A. M.—Fri
day evenings on or b^fope the full muon. P. (.’• 
Wbitbeck, \Y. 1R, J . O. E d d/, Secretary.;

K .  o f  L., L afham Assembly, No . 5605.—Meets 
every other Frida} evening, from April 1 to Oct. 1. at 
? .30: from Oct. 1 to Aprll-1 at 7 :o0, at K. o f L. hall. 
C. G. Curtis, Jr? It. S.

Tonqlush Lodge I. O. O. F-. N o. 3:?.—Meets every 
Tuesday evt n'ug. at their hall i t  8 o’clock p. m. 
■Ohas. Curtis, N. G .; J . D. Murdock, Sec.

Clover L eaf Lodge No, 111. K. p r  P.—Regular 
convocations Wednesday evening* at eight o ’cloca. 
Visiting Knights cordially welcome* '• Ed L. Cros
b y  C. C.. L. C. Sherwood K. of R. A S.

Grange, No. 389.— Meets every s< cond Thursday 
afternoon and evening, alternately,1:11 theif hall, in 
the ] ledden Kiock. John Root. Mast r. *

- r
B U S IN E S S  C A R D S.

, p K. H. K 1.1 M,
Physician and Scrgkdn. Office at Dr. gaffordV 

aid stand. Night calls at office. 108

H. KIMBLE.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, Office over 

Taflt’s store. Hours: 12:30 to 2:00 and 63d to 8:00 
p , m.

The Bright Colored Curtain.
(RETPECTEULLY D&blOAl’JCD TO THE PLYMOUTH 

DRAMATIC CLUB.)

How dear, to my heart, la the Town H .11 o f Plymouth, 
Waeu load r-collection rue ills it to view.

T he r jws o n -4 seats where the aadience '.Ag-*rs, 
The wide roomy stage with its scenery new( 7)

But d *%rer than all its dearest oif treasures ,
O help me, ye Muse, while its praises I sing,

Is  the beautiful curtain that hangs in its glory'.
The bright colored curtain thatpnUs with a string — 

T h e wonderful curtain, the tine, cheese-cloth curta n. 
The bright colored curtain that pulls with-a string.

. O what a delight to the children who Fateh it l 
Hushed is the voice o f the infant that cried, ^

As, hastily pulled by some strong-handed actor,
The folds o f the curtain go hitching aside.

With sweet coos o f  pleasure, thosmah in rant view> i t ;
Its eye ce'<-r beheld such u beautiful thing.

A s onward it g ides, like a vision before it,
The bright colored curtain that pulls with a string— 

T he beautiful curtain, the swift-moving curtain,
Tue bright colored curtain that pulls withastriag  

’T il  ever a source of most constant diversion — 
There ne’er was such sport for apecta'ors, t weeu, 

Ju st look through the curtain and see the stiirs skurry 
Around on the fjtage, while arranging the scene. 

But now they are re »dy and waiting the Bigntil, 
There goes the bell, with Its sharp ting-a-llng. 

And, twitchin ; and jerking, away goeB the curtain. 
The gossamer curtain that pulla with a string— 

The bright colored curtain, the long serving curtain. 
The gossamer curtain that pulls with a string.

But, O, should they ever, some day lq the future, 
Those actors puff jd up with success aud with pride 

Conclude they would purchase a stylish drop-curtain* 
And bapnish the red one that palls to the side,

Yet, still, in my dreams, I should see IFforever 
And, still, ’round my heart, would fond memories 

cling,
O f times where w * *st tm-d it’ and used the red cur- 

\ tain,
The wondterful-curtain that pulled with a string— 

The dearly loved curta u, the faithful old curtain, 
The gossamer curtain that.pulied with a string.

Nettie H. Pelham .

-W-Cvlneslay is children's day at the
lair.

Additional Lcoal.

Kulp and his dog9 are worth 

Hosie of Wayne was  ̂ in town

—More entries this year than ever be
fore.

- P r 0 
seeing.

R.
Tuesday.

—.J. P. Woodard o f Detroit was in town 
Wednesday.

Go to L itrelU’s tailor shop for a neat 
suit, at low pr.ces. *

—Look out lor the herd of Shetland 
ponies at the'fair.

Special low prices at Latreill’s tailor 
shop during the lair. *

— M. A. Patterson is building ao addi
tion to hts residence.

—1i-lfhe thatched race .on Tuesday will be 
worth coming to see.

—-'Mrs.'S. E. Montgomery of Chicago is 
visiting Mrs. Will Smitlierman.

—The famous: Barney1 Wilkes stallion 
will be seen at the Plymouth fair.

Fall styles! Latest novelties! Fine goods! 
Low prices! Misses Vromnn <fc Steele.

G r e a t  b a r g a i n s  in  p h o t o g r a p h s  n e x t  
w e e k .  C a ll  a n d  g e t  p r ic e s .  7 * C . G a t e s ,

Give your order Dext week lor photo -. 
Reduced prices in Puuclies gallery.

* C , G a t e s .

—Lafayette Dean and wife returned 
home last Saturday from a trip up the 
lakes. ,

— Miss Lois French of Burlington, Mich., 
has b eu visiting,at II. A. Spicers the past 
week. -

If you want paper, envelopes or card
boards, it will pay you to call at ‘he print
ing office.

—A four days pien c —the Plymouth 
tair. f

—Vivian the great two-year old, with a 
record of 2 . 3 3 'starts here on Wedoeidiy 
of the .fair.

—Every mail brings 'ots ofBentries, and 
a large number of stall’s and pen’s are dec. 
orated with a eard “Taken,”

—Only rainy weather can prevent the 
coming fair from being one of the largest 
ever h  dd by the a-soclatioti.

—A sxdal hop will be given on the even
ings ol 23.1 and 24th instant at I^apham’s 
hall. Everybody in/ired. 1 Bill48 gents.

-A herd,ol Shetland ponies ba$*; bei

—At the art1 room in the fair bull ling, 
will be.seen this .year the finest pictures 
ever exhibited at an agricultural fair. One, 
a .fine painting of * flock of sh ee f is val* 
ued at #12,000 from the alrt gallery of W m‘ 
McCleary of Deiroir. F. Q. Smith & Sons 

-and L. B. King Co., of ipetro’t will also 
'‘Contribute to malte beautiful this art ruoua 
a t tbnJPlymouth fair.

The NSrtbvilJe (Mich), Record, to any 
address, unH^Jan. 1 ’92, for 23 cents. Try 
it. Adv.

—On Tuesday of^ast week Ed Hough, 
o f  the F. & P. M. eleV^tnri carelessly left 
a  large poeketbook contaMj ng about $90 
in an out building. A fewNjainutes later 
be  missed it and spoke-to soimNnen, who 
were’working about the building Xw the 
railroad company, about it; and off rkig a 
reward of $10 for it. Shortly afterw 
Frank Passage found the poeketbook 
the  power room of the elevator, under 
-sill, the money-gone. It was put back in 
its hiding place and Detective White ol 
Northville sent for. A schema was h id — 
It was noised about that a yalu b’.e dia
mond pin wa* also in'the poeketbook an I 
a  watch wa9 placed upon it and results pa 
tienfly waited for. Not till Saturday af- 
noon when those railroad workman were 
getting ready to return to Saginaw,did any 
tiling turn up. Then those on watch saw 
one Smith, the foreman of ihe gang, take 
^the book from its hiding and place it iu 
his handle of clothes. Be was immedi
ately taken in charge, the hook found in 
dhe handle and he was induced to show up 
the money, whiclf was hidden in his bed 
a t  the Commercial - House. Monday he 
had an examination before Esq- Chilson 
and was held for trial at the Circuit Court.

er a p,i

Organ For Sale.

A good organ for sale, on easy payments. 
Will exchange for a gentle horse.. Inquire 
at this office.

Shiloh’s cough and consumption cure is 
sold byi us: on a guarantee. It cures con
sumption.—Chaffee & Hunter.

Catarrh cured, health and breath secured 
by Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 
cents. Nasal Injector free.—Chaffee & 
Hunter.

Sleepless nights made miserable by that 
terrible;, rough. Shiloh’s Cure U he 
remedy for you—Chaffee & Hunter.

Bartlett’s, golden Oil—the wonderful 
Indian Remedy. Cures rheumatism, ca
tarrh ; coughs, coldV*-rang aud kidney 
■troubles. Sold at Gale’s. 165ti.

A Dendlj Weapon,
■Gentleman 

ferer tor over ten 
beemme dei 
and I waBattacl

I  hare been a great *uf- 
iiesTi 

diseased bl
My who!

from 
with the worst

stem
food,

forms
ot kidney and liver trouble, dyspepsia, 
neuralgia and rheumatism. My sufferings
cannot' be described. Th# ea^owni

secured for the fair. Among Ihe hit is an 
imported one four years old and only 361 ̂  
inches high. i

—Young man, tike  throe days off Dext 
weet? and take your sister to ihe fair. It 
you can’t take your owu sister, take some 
some other fellows sisler.,

—Mrs. Ransom Alexander sends us a 
boquet of hund.ome dahlias. One of the 
most beautiful, a varigated one, grows on 
a bush 91t. 6iu. high.

,—Mabley & Company wifi be at the fair 
with a fine display; a'so J. H. Black & 
company with a full line of carpets and 
furniture for exhibition.

—Married at Ihe resilience of the bride’s 
parents, Bert W. Punches of Plymouth to 
Miss denote Vogt ol Novi, on Tuesday 
Sept. 15. Bev. Wilds G. Clark, officiating

IVhen visiting the fair come early 
enough to call at the Plymouth Marble 
works and select a monument or tombstone 
from the tine stock now on hand.

W. H. Hoyt, proprietor. 
—All neighboring schools are invited and 

if they will meet at Union school park, at 
ten a. m the b ind will esco.t them to the 

^gronodsu All*children und-r 16-years of 
age, accompanied by their teacher, admit

ted  free.
MasterfSammy Spicer re ently receiv. 

ed two pair of very tine doves Irom the ex
tensive lofts of T. C. Barnes of Mar-hall 
Mich. Consisting of a pair of Jacobins 
and a pair of English Tumblers.

—The 14th annual convention ot the W 
the first district will be held in 
church, Plymouth, Oct. 21st. 

Rev. Anna Shaw and Mrs. 
Louise S. Rounds of Chicago have been 
secured as speakers^or two evenings.

Part of the contracts lor the water works 
were h t  Tuesday night. The contracts 
tor laying pipe and building reservoir 
was let to SheehanwftDunn of Detroit for 
iron pipe, to Addyston Pipe & Steel Op. 
of Cincinnati O.; for vitrified pipe to 
Blackman & Post, of St Louis M«. Con
tracts for hydrants and fixtures are >1111 
under consideration.

—The ladies of the M. E. church of this 
village will serve meals during the fair. 
There is a pressing necessity this year lor 
the active cooperation of the members and 
Iriends of the socl^y. Any outside help in 
the way of supplies, will be grstefully ac
cepted. Do not wait to be solicited. “Re 
memder a friend in need is a Iriend indeed” 
whether to an individual or a struggling 
church society.

—Harry McClumpha and Burt BeuDi V.

—The 14th 
r .  T. V. ol th. 
me M. E. cb 
22d and 23d,

Th#
my skin disfigured me, and the neural, 
pain was so seven that It contracted the 
muscles ot my face, partially closing my
Eight aya. The ablest doctors gave no re- ___ ___________________  ____
liet. bu U  sm now entirely cured b^H Ib- wllo leit [u t  week ,'or Houghton' mtn

umattc Syrup, and wish to 
It W all as a wonderful blood 

Mr*. A. D. Noble,

bard’s Rheumatic 
.recommend
medicine. Mrm. A. D. Noblb,

Car. Mechanic and Mason Streets.
DstroltMioh..  . o a iv a  a n a .

Prepared only by the .Charles Wright 
Medicine Company, Detroit Mich. For 
sale by all dmggitU. 4 .

That backing cough can he so quickly 
cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We gurantee it 
Chaffee & Hunter.

Croup, whooping cough and bronchitis
immediately relieved bv Shiloh's Cure.— 
Chaffee & Hunter.

ing school, returned borne yesterday. The 
Houghton school would give them no cred
it for a years’ wort at the university and 
the boys have concluded to fiaish at Ann 
Arbor.

B6ad Carefully.
F l in t , Mic h .

Mebbrs D ullam  Bros.,
Gentlemen: For over four years I have 

been afflicted with an eruption of the skip, 
which became very troublesome and I 
could get norelief, I wan troubled very bad
ly with constipation, which nothing I tried 
gave any permanent r̂  liet until I took 
Dallam’s Great G> rman Blood, Liver,Stom- 
ichr and Kidney Remedy and since taking 
I have been entirely cured. For a tonic 
blood purifier and general health restorer 
I can heartily recommend it. $1 a bottle.

M r s . W .\i . Co p e l a n d . 
For Sale By GHAFFEE & HUNTER. 2.1

Half Fare To Chicago
For the
the Chicago

Annual Inter-State Exposition,! 
& West Michigan ILR. and 

Detroit, Loosing & Norfffern Lines will 
.»eH tickets to Chicago and return, Sept.,, 
22d-29tn, October Gth, 13th, 20 h.

— ~-
T f F n

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can’t eat, 

can’t sleep, can’t think, can t'do  anything 
•o your saiistactiun, and you wonder what 
ails you. You should heed the warning, 
vou are taking the first ^tep into nervous 
p os ration. You need a Nerve Tonic and 
in Electric Bitters you will find the exact 
remedy Jor restoring your nervous system 
to its normal, healthy condition. Surpris
ing results follow the use of this great 

J r  ' ”Nerve Tonic aDd Alterative. Your appe
tite returns, good digestion is restored, 
and the-Liver and Kidneys resume health) 
action. Try a botlie. Price 5Qc. at Chaffge 
& Hunter’s Drug Store.. f jj 6

-ale; Kate, ons fare, wi.h 25 cen s add,- 
lor admission .to the ExposUutn.

G e o  D e H a v e n , 
General Passenger Agent.211

The Annual Excursion
To Petoskey & Traverse City, via D., L 
N. and G. R. & X. Railroads will tie run
on Tuesday,_Sept. 22d.  ̂ This will be the 
best oportun'ity of the year to visit the fa
mous resorts of Nortltern Michigan at very 
low rates land in the best part of the season 
Special train will run through.Tickets good 
to return until Oct. 1st inclusive, on any 
regu artrain . Train will leave'Plymouth 
at 8 :15 a.m . Round trip fate $5.

G e o . D e H a v e n ,
210 General Passenger Agent.

Whatt Makes a Beautiful Woman.
E lk h a r t , I nd ., July 1st, 1891. 

Dcllak’h Ctso t  Okbmkr Mkdic.sk Co:
My daughter has been afflicted with te- 

male trouble for over six years and 1 have 
paid out over $750 in vain tiy ing’.ofind re 
lief for her.. A lady friend advised her to 
secure a bottle of Dullam’s Great German 
Female Uterine Tonic and she has- been 
completely cur. d by it. We gave it a fair 
trial and the results were wouderlul. We 
canuot recommend it too highly to ail la 
dies who are afflicted. B e s j .sG  r a n g e r , j 
For Sale By CHAFFEE & HUNTER. « 1  I

My whole family had been suffering 
from terrible colds on their lungs. I calf 
ed at my druggist’s and procured a bottle 
of Duliam’s Great German 25 cent cough 
cure and 1 can safely recoin uend it as ihe 
bust cjo'igtj remedy that I ever bough|i 
Robt. Conner, liveryman, Flint, Mich. 
Don't Cough!.Cough! Cough I but get a but), 
tie and try*it. For sale b_V Chaffee & Hunt
er.

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you 

satisfactory results, or in case ol failure * 
return of purchase price. On tlua safe 
plan you can buy from our advertised dru 
gists* bottle of Dr. King's New Dlscovei, 
.or Consumption. It is gurranteedtobrinj 
relief in every case, when used dor any al 
lection ct throat, lungs or chest, such:h M
consnnption, inflammation of lungs, bron-. . . .  -------------  K — -^euL
... .  ____ ____________„ tasttt
perfectly Safe, anfi can always be depended 

. . .  ~  -e« *

chi’
etc.

ItlsL asthma,whooping cough, croup,
. I t  is pleasant add agreeable to 11

upon; ' Trial' bsMtea 
unter'sdrng store.

ire# at Chaffee 
1

Why will youcough when Shiloh’s Cure 
will give Immediate n-lief. Price 10 ctst, 
50 cts., and $1.—Chaffee & Hunter.

Shiloh’s Cure Will immeaiately r-lieve 
croup, whooping cough and bronchitis.-j- 
Chaffee ifc Hunter if

Merit Wins., -it
We desire to sejfto our citizens, that lor 

years we have been selling Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King’s 
New Life ITlIs, Bnckleh’s Arnica Belv, 
and Xlectrle Biters, and have* never hen 
led remediea that sell as well, or that hat 
given snch universal satisfaction. We c 
not hesitate to guarantee them every dm, 
and we stand ready to refund the purchi 
price, if aatisfactory re ttdu  do not (oil, 
their Use. Theae remediea have won their
great popularity purely on their meritb, 
Chaffee and Hunter, druggie*.

For dyspepsia and liver complaint you 
hare a printed guarantee on every bott e 
of Shiloh's Yitallxer. It never fails to 
cure -K-Chafiee & Hunter. 146

—Searing machines, repaired and ne 
parts airmailed when ‘ required. Needlo 
nd oil for sale. J . H: Steers, Plymouth.

_ _

\ *

— ____________  ‘i’--' - - ,;,L  il,-

Bttoklen’l  Arnioa Salve.
The best salve In th# world for cuts 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, teve 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain- 
corns, and all akin eruptions, and positive 
ly cures'piles or no pay required. It 1- 
guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction, ot 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box 
For sale kp Chaffee *  Hunter, druggists

DETROIT, I-AN̂N̂.XOETHKRN R.R.
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Plymouth in Brief*
is a Tillage c t  abejut fifteen

linhabitauts, twenty-two miles 
>it—with two railroads, Detroit,

Northern and Flint A Pert 
-beautiful for situation—health- 

^tion—good schools and chureh- 
tlentv and cheap for residences
olfactories—a prime iewapaper 

>n all sides.e farming country on 
iking for homes or manufact- 
.ntagos cannot do better than 

ground over. For particulars, 
* of this paper or any proml- 
:en of the place. Subscribers 

le send marked, copie 
eir friends.

of this

Plym outh  S avin gs Bank
LYMOUTH, MICH,

E. C. LEACH. 1. H. BENNETT

4
VijoejPi*

PlR CENT, paid jon Say- 
ints Deposits from One 
Dollar up.

a . iu. a . in. p . m . p . m .
L v . v iy m O u th ............... 8:40 10:32 6:13  9:u7 

Br*2A r. S ta . k . . , . . . ' ............... 8 :47
“  E lm  ............................ 8:62 5:28
“  B e e c h ......................... 8:56 6:32 9:23
“  G reeu  fie ld ................. 9 :08 6:44
“  D e tr o it ....................... 9 :30 11:15 6 :05  9:55

L v . P ly m o u th ...................
| A r . H ow ell.........................

7 :53 5:49
8:65 8:50

1 “  W iQiamstO’i ............. 9 :32 7:35
“  T ro w b rid g e ............. 9:64 7 : .» •

| “  L a n s in g  ........ .. . . . 10:00 h :05
“  G ran d  I .e d g e ..^ . .. 10:30 8:32 2 :35  ■ •
“  P o r t la n d ..................... 10:55 9:06 3:11
“  Io n ia ........................... 11 :*25 9:.’15 3:43

| “  G reen v ille  ............. 12:22 10 :32 4 :57
| “  M e c o s ta ..................... 6:03
| “  B ig  R a p id s .............. 6:35

L v . G ra n d  L e d g e ............. 10:35 3:45 8:10
A r. C ake O d e s sa ........... 11 :10 4:14 9:1 >

“  C la rk sv ille ................. 11:20 9 n r,
“  G ra n d  R ap id s ........ 12:10 5:05 10:16

L v . G ra n d  R a p id s .......... t 7 :05 4:30
Ar. H ow ard  C ity ............. 8 :40 *:«>
*• E d m o re ....................... 9.25 6:25
“  A lm a ........................... 10:18 7:10
“  S t. L on is................... .. 10:25 • 7:37
“  S a g in a w ..................... 11:45 9 :eo

P a r lo r  c a -s  on  all t ra in s  b e tw e en  G ra n d  R ap id s  an d
D e tro it. S eats  25 oent«.

T ra m s  w eek d a y ’s  only
C o n n e c tio n s  iu  U n io n  S ta tio n  G rah d  R ap id s  w ith

th e  “ F a v o rite .”

p L T T p  A A f k  A N D  W E S f  M IC H IG A N , R .R . 
L T U ,  J U N E  21, 1891.

a. m . p . m . p . m . p . m

Comfe and open an account

DIRECTORS.
E. C. LFACH. ( " ^ \  L. H. BEXNETT.
l. d. sheI rea  \ i . n. starkweather, 
g. s. vanTsickle, o* r. patte|ngell,
L. c .  h o u g h , 1 S. J .  s p r i n g e r ,
A. D. LY N bO N , j .  R. HOSIE,
WM. MANCHESTER, WM. GEER,

L . C. HHERWOOD.

Every Inducement cons 
sound backing offered to depo

L. C. Sherw

istent witli 
rs.

ood,

R H f f l S M
t's Rheumatic Plasters.

KEUCT rOBAUsBEXtSA
for BhcfltnnXtom, NcnralgiAi 
iggisto eveiywhcr«, or b -  
ity PlMtor Works* 1a

f o r  BtJe by Oh&ffe A H um

ifio  PADia. 
and Sciatica. 

26 cents.mail

Ar, G ra n d  R a p id s . .
Holland.............
A lleg a n ............
Grand Haven..
Muskegon........
Bfenton Harbor
St. Joseph........
Chicago

Lv. Grand Rapids.. 

Ar.

“  Ludlngton..
“ Manihtee..r.
“ Frankfort.. .......... .......
“ .Traverse C ity ........ 1 0 1 2 : 3 6  ?6^0

* Every day. Other trains week day’s only.

1 0 ° °  f T  B l  <ra,n ^ ft,,. r r e e  c4 a lr  ^  10 C h icE g o .

1 m  trlk,n **•* parlor Bnffet cars from
a i l l .  Grand, Rapids to Chcago. Spats 60 cents

l l 35P m  train has Wagner sleeping car from  
• 111 • Grand Rapids to Chicago.

m  train has free chair car from Grand O p .  i l l .  Rapid, to  Manistee, 
n  m  traIn comrects at 8 t. Joseph wi'h the 

# p . *i*-G raham * Morton Steamers to Chicago. 
G ^ 5. D E HAVEN, General Passenger Agent.

Grand Rapids.

cAmes to the front again this week w 
of groceries. G >od
and a pound wide, 

don’t;make any:difference what it is E. J. keeps it. 
of Cigars and Tobaccos. Anything and everything 
don’t pa$8 us by and we will save you money, 
papers and magazines.

Fresh line
arri ring every day. iV. yard long 

If  you want anything an groceries 
Headquarters for choice brands 
in Candies. Qiyft1_ua a try and 

We are headquarters for all kinds of

An Assorted Line Paints.

E. Jf. Bradner, Plymouth.
1 C A M E, I S A W .I C O N Q U E R E D ' MY NAME IS

R I D G M A N 'S  -  m  M t t k  1  I C T

f e m a l i n e
i . n n i in n  v  w crrT ftn i c rn i.Q n iiin  i m h w c am cr. I : A I

■  ■  ”  THE W O M A N S  FRIEND.
■ • m  I AM A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND. I HAVE NO EQUAL
I PURIFY THE BL0DD. I ANNIHILATE DISEASE GERM; I REGULATE ALL IRREGULARITIES

trot'lf-he does not provide room for m e on hla sh e lf and
direct to  those who manufacture m e at $1.00 per bottle or 3 b 
packed. Rem it by Draft, Post Office or Express Money 
naming th is publication, payable to

THE A. BRIDGMAN CO., Propraetors, 
Wise Mothers and Nurses use BRIDGMAN'S LULA' 

Be. I all Druggists*

N E W  T R E A T M E N T
Best Lung Medicine. Recommended by 

after all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable tj> 
dren take it with pleasure. Samples free al

the best Physicians: C ures'! 
i  the taste. Ladies arid chit- F 
druggists or sent by'mail. -| 

!., CARLETON, MICH.’

THE CHE kPEST, OR LOWEST PRICED RIDING HARROW ON EARTH For Sale by Robert Birch, Plymouth, Jtich.

_________ _ — ------- i " - in i i



FRIDAY, SE^T; 1̂ , i»»l.

LiToniai

Speciai correspondence to Th e  Ma.il. f ^
Peier Ketchen and E. C. Liach w'ere in 

town last Monday.
Thomas Sherwood had a road cart de

molished by a horse running aw|ay last Sat
urday.

They^say there is a man in this town, 
the owner of a‘young cow that Is so poor 
that you can hear her horns and bones 
rattle when she walks.

Fred Sump and family of Lyon, a. for
mer resident of this town, visited friends 
at this p'uce last Sunday.

Why not take The M a i l  add get the 
news. Leave your order- with A. Stringer, 
at the Center. |

Wm. 0 . Minkley entertained friends 
from Detroit last Sunday. • *

Wm. Kinsler of Detroit visited liis broth
er-in-law, Wm. Smith, last Sunday at t,Uis 
place.

The most of the peaches on Jjie‘ L. Pel- 
tier estate ba\e been stoh n.
'. Dr. Bennett of Plymouth passed through 
this town last Sunday.

John Ranr, jr., drives his fami y out in 
a new carriage.

Buckwheat is well filled in this town
ship. *

II. P. Millard has gone to Alpena.
Iiev. Bungee of Detroit visited friends 

at this place last week. He ^eav^s for 
Germany in a tew days and intends to make 
taut country hisJfuture home. ^

C. L Ferguson has an apple tree in his 
orchard that has blossoms on it.;

Drl'Auams passed tLrodgh this village 
Last Saturday.

Adelteri Kohdea*. children, in the south
ern part ol the town, are down with scar
let fever. r ~

Farmers’ are cutting up tlieir corn in 
-this vicinity.

A. Lipstraw has put wooden specks on 
hits cows.

Before this goes to press there will be 
two hearts that beat as one. The deciding 
bells have been ringing for a.long time.

.Geo. W. Wright began teaching school 
in the Center district, last Monday.

C. Smith and John Base with their fam
ilies visited friends in Farmington last 
Sunday.

Wheie are the Plymouth fair boods, we 
1haven't seen them as ye:.

Mrs. Green of Hillsdile county* is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Maria Leach, in this 
town. ---------- ■ -î  ^  ---■—
From the Rochester Era.

Three coons, odo dog and two Foxes met 
one day last week, south of the Ifox school 
house. The coons were “treed” by the dog 
on a rail-fence and so well trained was he 
that all were kept in position by him until 
they were captured and disposed!; of. The 
dog was trained by Jim  Beagle and is 
worth his weight in snakes.

Six well-dressed tramps entered ’Squire 
dewberry's garden, near the M. C. depot 
last Sunday, week, and helped themselves 
to a liberal allowance of green corn, pota
toes and onions and were preparing for a 

. savor stew, in the woods up the Goad; Be- 
f  I -re they had got for away, however, they 

were interviewed by the ’Squire, who 
threatened another kind of a ' ‘stew” for 
them if they did not. settle. They paid 
him all the money they had, which-was 
but little, when they were allowed to go 
They claimed to be in search of work and 
came rear securing" it—in t the Detroit
workhouse. _____
From  the Ann Arbdr Argus.

Tliejsil, on Tuesday ni^lit, contained 
more men than could be accommodated 
comfortably. There were SO of.them, a 
■very unusual occurrence. They included 
the fiye Forshees and Roberta, who came 
in that evening to be released on hail the 
next morning, three men who had just 
been put in, who paid fines and costs the 
next morning, two or three more wno were 
released the next day and a number await 
iAg trial in the circuit court.

Rich Harvest for a Michigan Farmer.
I  have suffered for years with rheu

matism, loss of appetite, and disordered 
^  blood, and alter great expenditure oi time 
A e u d  money had almost given up all hope 
W o t  relief. Hearing of Hlbbardb Rheu

matic Syrup, I  grasped it aa a last reaort, 
and after using ux bottles found almost 
entire relief. I  am now able to work on 
my farm with ease, which 1  have not 
done in yean, and I  advise a ll persona 
suffering with rheumatism and other blood 
troubles, to try this medicine.

. Harwicx Perrt, Thurman Mich. 
Bold by all druagists. Prepared only 

by The Charles Wright Medicine Com
pany, Detroit Mich. 4

I t  XVoold B o  W ell t o  G ive T h o m  a  C h sh co  
t o  E c o n o m is e .  '

W hat Is the  cause of the reckless 
manner in whiefh some young people 
spend money as soon as they have 
money to fepend? asks a thoughtful 
writer in the National Stockman. 
Doubtless the reason m ight be traced 
to s- variety of causes, among which 
m ight be mentioned the want of edu
cation as to the value of money, and 
the true worth of articles for which 
money may be spent. .

Children should early be taught the 
value of money, and how can tliis be 
taught better than by letting them 
earn money? W hy say to the boy. 
“Now you take the hoe and hoe the 
potatoes.” He may be a well dispos ^  
obedient lad. but what especial interest 
has he in those potatoes? In time he 
must have a  pair of shbes or a su it of 
clothes. He receives nothing for his 
labor. He is .furnished Hvith the shoes 
as a m atter course.

Would be better to,give him
the work oiW tkng for the potatoes for 
so much, then when he needs the shoes 
let him get them? The shoes will be 
much nicer in his estimation, for he 
earned them. He., will" take better care 
of thlefn. Then, too. Tie takes an in
terest in caring for those potatoes that 
he never took wheU he hoed them 
without remuneration. It gives digni
ty toj his wobk.

It Is no greater expense for the fath
er to1 pay his children for seine regular 
work and teach them to spend the earn
ings wisely and carefully than it is to 
require the labor of them and then gel 
the needed articles of clothing or books, 
thereby depriving the child of the hap. 
pines of providing for. himself.

By no means pursue-this course with 
a  son and deny the daughter the same 
privilege. She needs the education; an 
muoli as he. and the feeling of inde
pendence is as sweet to her as to him.

Now there is an error to be guarded 
against that the little one would Iw 
apt to fall into—that of expecting pav 
for every little accomodation, such as 
errands, etc.. He should expect to 
bear his paLrt o f the necessary routine 
and do it cheerfully; but this need not 
debar him from being remunerated foi 
some regular work.

A child should be qducated to lay 
by money th a t is not needed, for some 
good purpose, and not spend i t . foi 
trifling causes because he has it on 
hand.

But again the habit of hoarding 
money in a miserly way is as much tc 
be av o id ed "^  the habit of carelesn 
spending. W hen some article of dress 
is needed, when some book or useful 
toy is longed for, he should be at 
ready to part with his money as h< 
was anxious to get it. Many a  child 
who has thus gained habits of industry, 
careful saving and wisely spending 

; may yet "lack an Im portant item In 
connection with this part of his educa
tion.

The habit Of cheerful giving should 
be early inculcated. Give according 
to their means. For example, if a 
child has earned »i let him lay asid, 
10 cents for the penny collection ai 
Sunday school. He may be taught to 
enjoy giving, . and to discrlminaU 
worthy objects and how much he it 
really able to give.

If children were thus wisely taught 
how to earn and care for money they I 
would be much more apt to make a 
wise use of il when ^rown ,to manhood 
and womanhood.

SIGHTS AND SC E N E S AMONG 
BARBAROUS TRIBES. \

A V l l l . s e  T h a t  H o o k . L ik e  a  L a r g e  H a s h -  
r o o m  H ed  — S t y le ,  o f  E la lr d r .s .ln *  

a u d  y t h e r  O r n a m e n ta t io n  
In V o * n « .

most abhorrent to tho civilized  eye. 
l a t h e  m atter of dress, abundance of 
cow-dra?, ashes, earth, and grease, 
well rubbed into the skin, produces 
t h e ! most desirable results. H air
dressing is a fine a rt among these sav
ages. but it is a  form of vanity gener
ally confined-to the male sex  Every 
tribe has a, distinguishing fashion of 
doing up the *hair. To perfect the 
coiffure of a man. requires a period of 
from eight to ten years in some fastidi- 

i ous tribes, and the, process is almost, 
i to elaborate for description. F

Tpe darkest portion of Africa is

The attitude of suspicion and hostil
ity immediately assumed by an Afri
can tribe or village on the arrival of 
a party of strangers in their vicinity is 
easily explicable by the condition of \ T h i
I n t n /n e e in e  w n rfn X e  in  w h ic h  1 P r ° H ab l3’ t h a t  w h lc h  U e3  t 0  t h ® * 'e S t  ° f

the central lakes as far a9 the Congo. 
This region is. given up to  the slave

Internecine wiarfaPe in which those 
savage communities pass their e*isj> 
once. The: Strong,, are continually 
preying on* the weak, old feuds are 
constantly waging] insults are being 
avenged, and injuries resented. The | 
approach of strangers is commonly too | 
likely to be that of enemies.

All th a t a  strong and regular gov- | 
ermnent can ever do for the tribes of j 
Equatorial Africa—and it must be I 
strong and Regular toj. be of any value 
at all—is to give thqm peace and se
curity to follow; simple industries with 
which they are acquainted: Some arts 
they may, be taught, says^.Saturday

and Ivory hunters and all the horrors 
attending on the infamous trade. It 
will jbe a good day for Africa when the 
supply of ivory is exhausted, as it is 
the jvory Jrade  which chiefly causes 
the slave-trade.

A TERRIBLE WHALING TRAGEDY.

W r it t e n  by a  P r o f ^ s o r 'n  S on  a t  t h e  Age 
o i  H.

The recent fear of a fire destfbying 
the Lick Observatory must have re- 

_ called to Prof. Holden of th a t institu-
Evening Post, and in those which they | t ion tho story at a  terrible tragedy

Hibbard’* Rheum»tio tad Liver P ill*
These P ills are scientifically compound 

«d. and nnitorm in setiop- .No griping 
pain So icommonly following thU nse ol 
P ills. They tre adapted to both M ulti 
and children with perfect aafety. W« 

vmzusrantee they have oar equal In the curt 
. ■ b t  Sick Headache, Conntipatloo, Dyroep- 
■ einandBliiouanese; and, aa an appetizer, 

th e j e ical any othnr prepare!*0*-

know their knowledge can be im
proved, so the comforts of life
may be made more abundant for them,
(r But it will be difficult, to raise the 
negro of the Nile regions., up to a 
higher moral and intellectual level. 
In childhood he is often more intelli
gent than  the European, and shows 
delusive premise of future develop
ment; . but as hh grows the prospect 
fades, and the fact becomes apparent 
that a t a-ceriain point] very low in the 
moral and intellectual scale, his grpwth 
naturally 6tops.

Family affection is almost entirely 
unknown, except that of theam other 
foi-her offspring. He is quite incapa- 
ole of understanding our detestation 
jf-slavery except as applied to his own 
individual' cake; and the flrst desire of 
a. freed slave is,v as is well known.^to 
procure a slave for hiimself. Domes
tic slavery (prevails everywhere, and 
in tribal wato the reward of victory 
consists of (captives land cattle, the 
former chiefly women aneb children; 
but the lot of the captives thus reduced 
to slavery—or ra ther subjected to a 
compulsory change of owners—is. as 
a general rule no wor;se than it was 
before, and in no way bears compari
son with the fate of the unfortunate 
beings who toll into Ihle ruthless hands 
of the-slave-traders. ̂

The Kytch. tribe, -on the right bank 
of the W hite Nile furnish a curious il
lustration o f1 the incopprehensiDie in
consistencies of the  cnaracter of the 
negroes. These] belonjg to the alluvial 
or black type of negrd, conforming in 
his color to the soil oh which he  lives, 
and even corresponding in his postures 
—as th a t of resting on one leg—to the 
birds of the marshes, as well as in his 
leisurely long stride  over the rushes, 
and his lean, apd lanky limbs and long 
thin neck.
f They have larg e  Iierds of cattle, but 
they will not sell one. nor will they 
kill it for food, nor do they ta9te meat 
sxceptw hen ah animal dies from sick
ness. T h e ir1 misery i]s said to “be be
yond description] - Thqy will not work, 
and consequently they frequently 
starve, subsisting only on rats, lizards.

and ^field-mice, which they

which reached him through the mails 
and which was the first attem pt qf his 
8-year-old sob as a  newspaper reporter 
and editor. The paper was ruled off, 
into columns and an Attempt had been 
made to copyj the Script heading of 
the |San i- Fii-ancisc'o Chronicle. The 
new® part of this little attem pt at 
journalism read as follows:
AN  A W FU L OCCUKKENCE AT SANTA CRUZ.

Yesterday, a t about 1U a. m.,; E. C. 
Holden,- son of Prof. E. S. Holden, 
was swimming out, a whale came^vtid 
swallowed him. I t  is hoped he will be 
corned up lake Jonah! 1

P. ;S.—Ldtor .on in the day the ivhale 
was seen to spout? Two feet and a 
littlei finger of one hand, of the un
fortunate boy apered in the column 
thrown up by the mighty animale. but 
the itest of his body is still missing. 
The police and fire departm ent have 
beenjcalled, and the governor a t Sacra
mento has offered a large sqm of $500 
dollars reward for arrest of the crimi
nal. I

Still Later.-—The whale has been a r
rested, and is noW confined in the 
county jail. I t  is hoped he will be 
hungkby the mob.

Still L ater—The whale has offered 
to give up what is le/t _6t the  boy if 
the gpvernor’9 reward: can 'be paid to 
him instead of the policy. A telegram  
has bleen sent to the fatker of the boy 
to see if he wants what: is ^gft of his 
child l v>5 /

Lajest-^-Prof. Holden; replied to the 
telegram  th a t if the swimming teacher 
could find the boy's clothes on the 
beach they would'do just as vyell;

The whale is now being hangJed in 
front of the city hall.

Bonfires are lighted,; and a brass 
band is playing, and the city is in a 
blaze of excitement—but; the  boy ! ! I 
Oh! where is he?—FroeiPres^

C . H . &  D . E U B ,
The Cincinnati, Hamilton &' Dayton 

railroad is^ljie short direct line from 
Michigan and Canada Ito Cincinnati, 
Indianapolis, Louisville, Nashville, Bir
mingham, Meiidan, New Orleans, Cliat- 
anooga, Atlanta, Macon, Charleston, Sa- 
vanab, Jacksonville ^nd all southern cities. 
Day and night express trains run solid . 
between Detroit and Cincinnati. li)irt*ct 
connections niade at Cincinnati lor all 
points south, southeast and southwest. 
The only line leaving Detroit, morning 
and evening, by .which you can secure 
parlor and sleeping coaches. Mo lextia 
charge for quick time and superior serv
ice^ Call on nearest ticket agent ofj any 
line In Michigan or Canada, for through 
tickets’̂  all points south,, or address, D. 
B. Tracy, Northern Passenger Agent, 155 
Jefferson Ave.tl Detroit, or E. O. McCor
mick, General Passenger Agent, 200 \Yesf 
Fourth St., Cincinnati, P 15^My

T H E  CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF  
-*■ “W’AYtNE. WlUet S. Morey, plaintiff, vs. KicLani 
Poll, defendent. In  attachment.

Notice is hereby given that on the 6th day' of A n- 
glint, A. D. 1SS1, a writ of attachment was duly is
sued but of the Cirouit Court for the comity of 
Wayne, State of Michigan, at the auit o f  W'iUet S. 
Morey the a ove named pl iutiff, again-t the lang}*, 
tenement*, goods and chattel*, money and effects of 
pichard Ppd the defendant: above named, for the 
bam of $106.75, which said w rt was returnable on 
the 2.*>th day of August. A. D., 1891. , j
I E. T. Woop,

Attorney for Plaintiff. 
Dated this 12th day of Sept. A. D. 1891. : a

MASCULINITIES.

A Gold mine ou  a  RooL
Three thousand dollars for an old 

tin roof would be a pretty steep price. I chance of a  ffsii fiappetaing to come in 
ttie man who gets the battered j the way of it! I t  is little  w’onder*that 
• u  lahcrnacle church they are a tribe o t skeletons, emaciated

f i r    ’ ------ . rj ( UUWMUO ju o v  ■-* X .
digging out Iron) tiie ir tator s signature, 
etimes they ra te  h a. fieh 
iw often they stgjceed 

In harpooning one may be judged from 
iheir method, which is to  throw the 
ipear haphazard, into .the heeds on the

The amount of food, liquid and solid, 
which the average man consumes in his 
seventy years is calculated at no less than 
eighty tons.

One of the shortest wills on record has 
been offered for probate in Brooklyn. It 
contains just 11 words including the tes-

but
roof from the old 
a t Broad street and South Penn square, 
which is now being torn away, for that 
sum will be in great luck. Some years 
ago the paint was scraped off the old 
roof and yielded go, O.QO in fine gold. 
I t  is almost certain to yield as much 
this time. The gold - comes from the 
m in t When gold is being coined a 
considerable quantity of it volatilizes 
with the smoke through thexhim ney, 
and as soon as it strikes the a ir it falls. 
Much of it falls on the roof of the 
m in t so much of it that the officials 
save even the water that falls on it 
during a  shower. Ail the drains from 
the m int are connected with large vats 
in the cejlar of the m in t Before the 
water finally gets to the sewer it is 
strained through many blankets and 
sieves which retain the gold. Not
withstanding all these precautions, the 
gold that is annually, washed into the 
Delaware from the  m int is worth 
thousands of dollars. Every particle 
of d irt swept up about the m int is care
fully stored away with the  washings 
from the roof, and once every year it  
is sold to. the highest bidder, as i t  can 
not be used a t the mint.

Q Climate and  Brain-W eight.
The average weight of the brain of 

man bears a definite relation to the 
clim ate in which he lives, a higher 
brain-w eight being found in  cold than 
warm countries, In  proportion to 
their stature the Lapps have toe 
largest beads In Europe, the Norwe
gians next, then come the Swedes, 
Germans. French and Italians. In  
the Arab the head is found to be 
sm aller than any Of the above, while 
in the-far north there exist* a people 
palled , Chugntshes. whose head* are 
rem arkably large.

to mere skin and bone.
The Latookas are » fine race of 

men. with great numbers of cattle. 
It' may be observed here that, as a 
(jeneral rule, a negro’s two sources of 
wealth are his cattle and his daugh
ters The custom of the  country 
jives the la tter a settled value in  so 
many head of cattle. A suitor has to 
purchase his lwife from her father.! so 
that if a girl is worth ten cattle, a it.an 
with a family of six daughters may 
regard himself as practically worth 
lixty cattle in respect of them. The 
custom has Its good points about i t  
If the g irl has no value in  a suitor’s 
eyes for her beauty or amiability, she has 
another value, which -he must recog
nize before he obtains her; and this 
requiring, a young man to pay a sub
stantial price far his wife is a  guaran
tee—or ra th e r was perhaps originaHy 
meant to be one—of bis industry and 
competence, qualifying him for! the 
possession of a  Wife.

A Shillock village looks from a dis
tance like an immense bed of mush
rooms The K in k a huts are drawn up 
to a point on the apex of the roof, and 
ire generally large and spacious. The  
Dyook roof Is a sim ple pyram id of 
ftraw; the BoDgo is conical, and to on. 
Ls regards ornament*, these are chlef- 
y  rings of iron or copper worn on the 
u-ms, legs, necks; sometimes a woman 
wears half a hundred-weight of metal 
toing about her d aily -labor. The 
butilationk practiced on their bodies 

both

ml; and the ladies sedulously enhance 
h eir beauty by Inserting piece* of 
none or metal through th eir tip*, 
uses, and ears.  ̂ producing result*

A mathematician has discovered that a 
bicycler can travel 15 miles over a good 
road on hit wheel with less exertion .than 
he can walk three miles.

Brooklyn physicians are being swindled 
by a rogue who calls during their absence 
and pays fictitious bills with bogus checkf, 
receiving the change in cajsh. ,1

A rich miser in Detroit was too stingy 
to fee a physician and too; proud to allow 
the city doctor to be called in, so he died 
without receiving medical*attention.

The night refuge of the {Salvation Army 
in Paris has been closed By the prefect of 
police.-on the ground that it has become 
the rendezvous of dangerous characters.

Btrawber: “I heard that you rpade an 
hour’s speech at the debating club. Was 
it well received!” Singierly:" “Well, I 
know they cheered me when I sat down.” 

A Texas iufi’del rode niniety miles to get 
religion under the auspices of Major 
Penn, an evangelist. He : listenedj.to two 
sermons, professed religion, and mounting 
his horse started for home.! j 
l Two men on Long Islanid engaged in a 
fist tight to determine which should marry 
a girl that they both admired, but the con
test resulted in a draw, and now they are 
devising some other method for se 
the matter. i *

Cupid is no land lubber. He readied 
two hearts on th« voyage this jway of the 
Trans-Atlantic steamer Thinfcvalla, and 
the couple married when the vessel reached 
New York. - They were utter strangers, 
never having seen each-other before, until 
they met on the steamer.

clerk asked a fee of one dollar. “ 
the cheapest I ldn get It)*’ he inquired. 
Being told no reduction could be i 
he wasn’t so sure he wanted to get mar
ried, but he presently cast aside his in
difference and handed over toe dollar.

COM M ISSIONERS NOTICE.—In the matter of 
the estate of Mary Westfall, deceased.

We the undersigned having been appointed by the 
Probate Couit for the County o f  Wayue, State o f  
Michigan, Commissioners, to receive examine and 
ad just all claims aud demands o f all persons against 
said deceased, do hereby give’ notice, that we will 
meet at the office of Geo. A. Starkweather, in the 
vill ge of Plymouth, in said County, on Monday the 
2titb day of October, A. D. 1891 ana on Thursday the 
25th day of Februaryi-A. D. 1892* at ten o'clock, a, 
m. of each of said da>s, forvthe- purpose of examin
ing and allowing said claims, aud t̂hut six months 
from the 25th day of Aufjubt* A.^D. 1891. were al
lowed by said Court fort creditors to present their 
claims to us for examination and allowance.

■ teH ?Y T . f Commi*,IonjeEi.
Dated. Augn t, 24, 1891.

COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE.—fin  the matter of 
th e  estate of James Mapnelbeck, deceased! We 
the undersigned, having been , appointed 

by the Probate Court, , Tor the 
county of Wayne, state . of .. Michigan, 
Commissioners to receive,’ examine and adJdBt all 
claims and deman-’s of ail persons against said de
ceased,-do hereby give not.ee, that we will meet at the 
office o f E. T. Wood. No. 38 Moffat building, De
troit in said county, on Tuesday the sixth  day of Oc
tober A. D. 1891, and on Friday, the 15th dhy o f 
January A. D . 1892, at 10 o ’clock a. m. Of each of 
said days,, for the purpose o fe i  amining and allowing 
said claims, and that six  months from the 14th <Uy of 
July, A. 1>. 1691, were allowM by said court for;cred- 
ltora to present their claims to us for examination 
and allowance.

Dated July 29th, 1891.
WILLIS G. CLARK. I rnmmlmmtnnmr 

J AARON M. PERINE, ) Comm\n\oner 
* 103*10

*

/COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE In the matter o f  
^  the e s ta te .o f  REUEL DURFEE deceased.

We, the undersigned, having- been appointed by , 
the Probate Gourt, for the County of Wayne, State 
of Michigan, Commissioners to receive, examine - 
and adjust all claims and demands of all persons’ 
agaidht said deceased, do hereby give notice,! that 
we will meet at the office o f  E. P. Lombard m the 
village o f  Plymouth in said county, on Saturday, the 
3d day of Oetober, A. D. 1891, and on Saturday, the 
2?th-day of February A. D. 1892 ,at nine o ’clock la. m. 
Of e ic h o f  sald days, for the'purpose of examining  
and allowihg said claims, and that s ix  months from  
the, 27th day o f August, A. D. 1891 were allowed; by 
said Court for creditors to present their claims to us 
lor examination and allowance.

[ iC o m p l- io n ^ i.

Dated August29th, 1891.___ |_______ 208-211^

POM M I88IONER8’ NOTICE.—In the matter of 
v  the eatate of ALLEN DURFEE deceased.'

We the undersigned, having been appointed by 
the probate court, for the County ojf Wayne, Stale o f  
Michigan, Commissioners to receive, examine, aa l  
adjust all claims and demands of all persons a^ktasf. 
said deceased, do herebv give notice, that wej will 
meet at the office of Eugene P. Lombard in tne 
village of Plymouth, in said connty, on Saturday the  
3d day o f October, A. D ., 1891, and on Saturday 
the27th day of February, A. D., 1892, at nine o ’clock 
a. m . of each of said days/ for the purpose of 
examining and allowing said (ftalias, and that; six  
months from the 27th day o f August, A. D. 3891, 
were allowed by said Court for creditors to present 
their claims to us for examination and allowance.

Wm. B. Hoyt, I, . Ecoeke r. LomEaed, ( CommiMlanm.
Dated, Augoat 29th, 18S1. 20S-ZU.

C onsum ption Cured.
An old physician, retired 1 rom practice, having had 

placed in his hands {>y an jE&st India missionary the 
formula of a simple v.geta$le remedy for the spjeedy 
and perm unent cure o f Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca
tarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lang affeotion^, al
so a positive and radical ettre for Nervous Debility and 
all Nervous Comp'alnts, after having tented ita Won
derful curative powers in thousands of cases, has felt 
it (tie duty to make it known to his Buffering fellows. 
Actuated by this Imotive and s desire to re ieve human 
suffering. I will send free of charge, to all who desire 
it, this recipe, in German, French or English, (with 
full directions, for 'preparing and using. Senit bjjr 
mail by addressing vith?stamp, naming this paper. 
W. A. Notes, 820 Powers Block, Bochester, N. 1*.

dfer wm buried lor the first, dad No. 1, 
who recovered, goes to tho place every 
year to keep r£reon the grave which k  
marked with hk own name.

FIRE INSURANCE.
i f  1 1  ' /  

P o t t e r

I n s u r e s a l l

;

k i n d s  p

PROPERTY AGAINST FIRE

NO CHAR(K ' - i T  . . v i ' a1E FOR SURVEY, i

; i
NO CHARGE FOR RENEWAL.

' ' RATES THE LOWEST.

INSURANCE—NONE BETTER.
.
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J. H. Others, Pablishcr.

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.
T H E BEST AND ONLY WAY TO 

MAKE FARMING PAY.

T h e

energy,
best blood, tbe  best brain; 
and ' the largest measure of 

•access have been infused into our 
cities anc^ achieved by men who saw 
the light of this world first on a farm: 
Thie is true of all the distinguished 
professional as well as business men of 
our land.

4=
(j F.o r g e  E l l io t  lies in her lonely 

place in Highgate. in a  tomb without 
a monument; yet no name in English 
literature, except Shakespeare’s and 
Milton’s, Chaucer's and Spenser’s, sur
passes hers, and in her own domain, 
that of prose fiction, she is first, with 
no second. Her genius entitles her 
to a  place in W estminster; will it ever 
be accorded?

Som e o f  th e  R eq u isite?—T he In flu en ce o f  
th e  D o c  o °  Sheep- R ais In g —  R oads • 

— Farm  N otes  and Dom es*
tic  D ots.

cheaply and be on much land nearly
equally effectiVe.—American* C ultira-

FIGHTING A MAD WOLF. ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

D an gerou s G u est H idden  
M exican H ouse.

a  N ew

MyWatering Horses.
I t  ; is penecally held, a t least In 

practice, th a t any w ater that stock 
can be induced to drink is sufficiently and tu rn  about the house and didn’t

room was a t the end of a  long 
hall, says a writer in the Globe-Demo
crat. I was familiar with every crook

T o M ake F a r ta ln g  Pay-
There a re  several im portant or es

sential operations whfch must not be 
omitted. They may be combined as a 
whole, without interfering or clashing. 
The following are some of these requi
sites:

1. Control of the land, by drainage 
and convenient access to the fields. If 
the  owner is kept off from working 
the  soil in the spring for weeks or 
a  month by water-soaked ground, he 
is. losing one of the indespensable 
means for success. In such cases, 
good, tile-draining has often doubled 
the crops without any increase of the 
labor in raising them. Good, well 
laid tile drains have a great advantage

pure for their us& This practice 
occasions losseis th a t would startle  U9 
if statistics were a t hand. W ater that 
is impure fro 11} the presence of decom
posing organic; f a t te r ,  such as is found 
in wells and ponds in close proximity 
to m anure heaps and cesspools, is fre
quently the cause of diarrhoea, dysen
tery and many other diseases of stock, 
while water th a t is impregnated with 
different poisons and contaminated 
with specific media of contagion pro
duces death in many instances.

Considering first the quantity i of
j water required "by the horse i t  may be_ age animal I had ever met. 
| stated th a t when pur animals have ac- 
! cess to water 
i drink to excess.

need a light, so I passed into my room 
and closed the door. I t  occurred to 
me then to take a smoke, so I  felt 
around in the dark and found a cigar, 
and struck a  match to light i t  The 
next m inute I think you could have 
knocked me down with a feather. 
Away down in the darkness under the 
bed two fiery eyes shone out like burn
ing coals just for th a t brief moment 
th a t the match was burning and then 
went p u t  Before F  had  tim e to th ink  
th e  creature was upon me, and was 
springing a t my throat! the most sav-

..........................  I felt
Thera th e r than saw what it was.

continually they never j creature was a wolf, iand it mad.
W ere the horse sub

jected to ship voyages o r any other 
circumstances! where he must depend 

| upon his attendant for the supply of
over other improvements because they 1 water, i t  may be roughly stated th a t

It certainly would not represent the 
spirit of the American constitution, 
which does not contain a single sen
tence abridging man’s righ t to speak 
or teach any language he chooses, al
though certhinly requiring him to be 
familiar with the language of the 
constitution, and with the laws of thi$J_irost in autumn, 
country, and to see to it that his chil
dren obtain this familiarity themselves.
To speak or teach foreign languages 
is as much the right of every Ameri
can citizen as it is his sacred duty to 
know the English language and to 
have his children respect and know it 
as the language of their country.

Gossip is the business’ of the feeble
minded, and it enfeebles any mind it. 
captivates. It has root in misdirected 
and unhealthy detvelopled minds, of 
that kind which is concerned with 
trivial aspects of our neighbors lives. 
Its characteristic acts are in the na
ture of an invasion of the domain of 
privacy. I t  develops into an endless 
struggle to know what goes on behind 
the closed blinds of oth^r people’s 
houses, and it becomes scandalous 
mainly through a  Habit of m aking 
large  and unwarranted influences form 
facts. People who have abundant oc
cupation are not apt to trouble them 
selves about the privacy of others.

are durable and perm anent Unlike 
wooden structures, they are noLliable 
to destruction by weather or fire 
They admit of being finished in por
tions in different years, conferring 
their benefits as fast as completed. 
Thej' enable the farmer to p lant his

each horse, requires a  daily average 
of about eight gallons of water. This 
will vary upon the character of his 
food somewhiit; if upon green food less 
water will be needed than when fed 
upon dry food and grain.

The tim e of giving water should be

advent of mud and 
They giv'e him a

T here are a thousand annoyances 
and petty aggravations about house
work th a t are inseparable from it, and 
that only the serencst nature is capa
ble of rising above. The girFin the 
kitchen has no one u> bear these 
things with her. and 9he has no way 
of escaping from them. The shop 
girl lays aside Jier work a t 6 o’clock 
and no m atter how trying it has been 
*he may turn her back on it till to 
morrow, but the house girl eats and 
sleeps in the consciousness of servi
tude. It is not pleasanti It is con- 
t rary to the spirit of our race, and we 
cannot wonder if they prefer a  possibly 
less comfortable position under less re
fining influences if it offers them at 
the same time a few moments of inde
pendence. ________________

E ducation of deaf mutes has pro
ceeded in late years along scientific 
lines th a t have produced phenomenal 
results. As nature compensates the 
blind with unusual music faculty, she 
provides the deaf with exceptional 
sense of form and toheh. Concurrent
ly, therefore, with literary training 
conveypd in part through the sign 
language and in part by articulation, 
mutes are from the'beginning of their 
schooling-taught to model in clay, to 
design for large numbers of special 
industries, to carve wood, stone, gems, 
and to engrave on copper, steel, gold 
and silver.- The cultivation of their 
sense of form and color gives experts 
among them advantages ,.ver youth 
with the full sense equipment, not 
similarly trained.

crops early in spring, and to harvest ( carefully studied. At rest the horse 
them before the advent of mud and should receive water th ree  times a  day;

when a t worlf. more frequently. The 
rule here should be to give in small 
quantities and often. There is a pop
ular fallacy th a t if a  horse is warm he 
should npt be allowed to drink, many 
claiming that|the first swallow of w ater* 
founders the animal or produces colic. 
T his is erroneous. No m atter how 
warm a  horse may be it is always en
tirely safe to allow him six to ten swal
lows of water. If this is given on. 
going into tjhe stable he should be 
given a t once a pound or two of hay 
and allowed |Lo rest about an hour be
fore feeding. If water be now off^ed 
him it will, ip many cases, be refused, 
or a t least he will drink but sparingly. 
The danger, then, is not in the first 
swallow of water, but is due to the ex
cessive quantjity th a t the anim al will 
tal^e when warm if not restrained.

1 W ater should not be given to horses 
when it is ice-cold. I t  may not ba 
necessary to add hot water, but we 
should be cjareful in placing water 
troughs aboufc oUr barns to have them 
in such a  position that the sun may 
shine upon them  during the winter 
mornings. W ater, even though it be 
thus cold, jeldom produces serious 
trouble if .the horse has not been de
prived for tool great a  length of time. — 
Coleman’s Rikral World.

good mellow soil to work through the 
season, instead of encountering crusts 
and clods.

Besides this ready access to his land 
by a  soil in good condition, the addi
tional aid should not be overlooked of 
a convenient entrance to every fiel({ 
by means of a good farm road and well 
laid out premises. Each field is to 
havp a separate; entrance, and not be 
reached through some other field, or 
on another crop.

2. The land must be made rich by 
fertilizers. In most cases barn manure 
will be most important and valuable. 
No materials - for its m anufacture 
should be waited. Absorbents should 
be sufficient tp hold a ir  the liquid 
parts. W hen applied, it should be 
well diffused through the soil, and not 
thrown on and half covered in clods 
and lumps. Besides this manure, com
mercial fertilizers may be purchased 
and used wherever a  careful tria l on 
the land has proved ahy of them to 
pay their cost fetid labor of applying, 
in the increaedd growth o f! the  crops.

Plowing in clover and other green 
crops should niot be omitted. I t  some
times proves tjhe most efficient means 
tor enriching the land and increasing 
its products. An advantage frequently 
results from alternating the  clover 
crops with rye and buckwheat; and 
when used for this purpose the ry e  
should be turned under ae 90on as the 
heads appear and before the grain is 
formed, in order to prevent it from be
coming so hard and woody as not to 
mix well with the soil.

3. A constant attention to clean seed 
and in procuring and improving the 
varieties, will* sometimes make all the

F arm  N otes.
Feed the. poultry at regular hours, and 

nevqr give m;>re than they will eat up 
clean. , ^  ! «

So far as is! possible with 6tock, there 
should be a; growing and a fattening 
ration. - *. "~

With bran land hay, sheep, cattle and 
horses, if well sheltered, cin be wintered 
in a good, thrifty condition.

Are yoHtsuire that the plan of farming 
you' are fallowing does not take the profits 

crop j to make up the losses of

Several animals - afflicted with hy
drophobia had been sjeen neigh?
borhood duriflg the past fafcinontha.

M c K e e  B a n k in '1* N e w  P lay: P r o v e *  m  

G r a n d  S u c re* * , j
The; much-debated drama, i “Abraham 

Lincoln,? was produced at the Grand opera 
house atjIndianapolis Tuesday. • Great in
terest was manifested, and the theatre 
was crowded. The audience included many 
grand anmy men. The play achieved an 
immediajte and unbounded triumph as a 
dramatic composition, though the judg
ment displayed In making Lincoln a stage 
character'is questioned in morje conserva
tive quarters. The personality of Lincoln 
is extraordinarily reproduced ijn language, 
attributes and person. The .-domestic life 
of the white hopse in war timeis is vividly 
depicted, and the second inauguration a 
great popular pageant. Every ! act received 
from th^ee to four calls, and tjhe audience 
dispersed enthusiastic. Crpnd army men 
were especially delighted.

Double Tragedy In Topeka.
A m6st terrible tragedy (occurred in 

Topeka] Kan.; Tuesday. A German named 
Gustav iBerger and his wife Johanna'were 
seated at their breakfast with! their three 

'WiJPJ -*7 children, boys, aged 4, 6 and 8 years. 
r  ??* The Husband and wife had b^en quarrel-

rh e re  is no animal more '^ p ’midable j ing. since Saturday overcome j rent money 
than a  wolf when it has rabies, and I ; paid to them. The wife wished a dollar 
knew with what I  had to contend. I  I to buy tome clothing for one (jf the boys, 
had to struggle with j& large wolf shut 

dcA*k room, and th a t when the

[ of' ofie
difference between encouraging profits 
and discouraging fa ifu i^  Various VJJO
grades of success will result between j another, or partially at least! 
the two. Ffith poultry, as with all other stock, a

4. Convenient tools and convenient \ careful selection of the best, keeping them 
buildings will be essential in all good j for breeding,' and selling the rest, is an 
farming. The labor of horses wilijhq, I economical p^an of improving, 
better and cheaper than  hard wonclUy I While one article of food may contain 
hand. Costlv and complex machines ! ftH °* elements necessary to sustain 
are not wanted; a few simple and i life> “ d -Yet contaln au eIce8S
efficient implements may accomplish a 
great deal. A spacious tool house and 
shelter for all when, not in use may 
keep them in smooth running order, 
and double their durability. Plows, 
harrows, cultivators, harvesting imple
ments, seed cleaners, and various hand 
tools will often make *the difference 
between clean, mellow land with grow
ing, luxuriant crops, and weedy, slip
shod premises.—Country Gentleman.

of some, 
must of necessity be

T he English language is constantly 
growing by the accretion of new words. 
Some of these words are coined by 
science or the development of indus
try or* trade. All such increases in 
the family are respectable from the 
first. It does not follow that they are 
at once admitted*fcb general use. For 
example, “cablegram*’ had quite a 
d ruggie  in getting  into good society. 
The W ard Me All Utter., a t the gate in
sisted upon its exclusion, but it won 
its way by the necessities of the situa
tion and the inherent justice of its de
mand. Other accretions came in at 
the  back door of slang. There are 
hundreds of words, now as respectable 
as the moet aristocratic and blue- 
blooded nASbbs who came over with 
W illiam  the  Conqueror, which were 
born in the slums and gradually trav
eled from the gu tter to the parlor.

which if fed ialone 
wasted.

It is not so important a question so fan 
as profit is- concerned, how much a  hog 
weighs when ready for market, as how 
much it cosjs. Thq difference between 
what it costs and what it 6ells for is profit, 
and this is the turning poiiri of success.

r
use hold Hints.
who does hier own house

work is entitled to every advantage.
Breathing the fiunes of spirits of turpen- 

Fhosphate Beds of H >rlda. tine will affdni relief to the sufferer from
But for abundant supplies of m ineral | whooping cough, 

phosphate the outlook for farm ers ev- j To removd rust from knives cover the 
ery where would be much more gloomy ; blades with dweet oil for ^ day or two and 
than it is. Phosphate of lime is the I then rub wit$ a lump of fresh lima.

up in a
slightest wound front its sharp teeth 
meant certain and horrible death ito 
me. As it came to me first I threw 
out ray hands, and by some good for
tune happened to strike its neck. I 
got both my hands around its throat 
and managed to hold it away from my 
face, but it was all that I could do.

I was nervous, I suppose, and the 
wolf was far stronger than it would 
have been under ordinary circum
stances. The frolh was dripping from 
its mouth and into my face as it 
struggled. It was the most desperate 
struggle of my life, just to hold that 
wolf and keep it from my face and 
th ro a t a t which it constantly leaped 
in thd most furious manner. All the 
time, from the moment it sprang at 
me first I had been shouting and 
calling a t,the  top of my voice. There 
was very little hope of1; doing any 
good with i t  as the servants were too 
far away, and my room was on the 
opposite side of the  house from their 
quarters; but th a t was the only chance.

I t  was very evident that I couldn’t 
le t go my hold for an in stan t It was 
just as evident th a t I couldn’t hold out 
this way long; and th a t unless help 
came after awhile my strength would 
eventually give way, and the wolf 
cduia tear my th ro a t as he was strug
g ling  then to do. And how long do 
you think this kept up? For two hours, 
for-two mortal hours by the clock. I  
stood there,’ fighting for my life with 
th a t 6avage wolf, and . shouting for 
help every m oment of the time. A 
hundred times I thought my strength 
was gone, and th a t my arm  would 
surely sink down powerless the next 
m oment and yet I always ihanaged to 
hold1 him off a  little longer.

At lwjt, just as I was almost in com
plete dispair, one of the servants was 
aroused by my continued shouting, 
and came running with his gun in his 
hand. I managed to hold the wolf 
until he made a light, and then I held 
him while the man put the muzzle of 
his gun against the wolfs head and 
killed him as dead as Hector- And 
then I went .to my sister’s room and 
had it  spell: of something th a t would 
have been hysterics if I had been a 
woman. Being a  man, it was nothing 
but a  case of nervous prostration,

OF TH E LONG AGO.

most necessary and also the scarcest 
mineral product that is largely used 
as plant food. It is especially required 
by wheat and cotton, two of the most 
important staples of civilized life. In 
the  cotton plant th e  phosphate is found 
mainly in the seed, and so <not so much 
is Wasted when the ginned cotton is 
sold from the farm. But wheat grow
ers must have liberal supplies of phos
phate of lime. Florida is the latest 
source of supply, and though the min
eral was only discovered there two or 
three years ago, several million of dol
lars are employed in working the 
mines, which have already yielded 
great wealth. It is known that one 
track of phosphate lands embraces 
over one thousand square miles, with ! iklTit light! 
a depth varying from th ree  to th irty  j and the tfa ’ 
fee t An acre of land a t the sm aller I when _  
depth w ill yield two thousand tons of big .try mi 
clean phosphate nodules. The de- 1 lemon exti 
maud for phosphate is increasing, as 
these new supplies enable it to be fur
nished more cheaply than the mineral 
could be a few years ago. Most phos
phate of lime is made from this miner- |

The unused stove will not rust if brushed 
over with a (liquid composed of a gill each 
of kerosene hud linseed oil and a spoonful 
of turpentine.

In Norway there is a law forbidding the 
marriage of lany girl until she can prove 
her ability cook, spin and knit. That 
is,a good la1

are subject to attacks of 
tness, and those who snf- 

pitation and other sense of 
the heart should not bathe, 
suffer from* a sensitive skin, 
juent irritation and rough - 
never, wash in hard water, 
will often prove a benefit to 

lexions.
cost a cent a  hog per year to 

vermin or to keep them 
the straw of the nest, sprin- 

with kerosene, stir it up wfeU 
is done.

of lemon and vanilla fiavor- 
>g them. To a teaspoonful of 

add abopt one-third of a 
»f vanilla and you will think 

ered a new flavor, 
of cream tartar and sal; 

in excellent remedy for rheu- 
:e one-half teaspoonful of the

teaspoonful < 
you have < 

Equal 
peter make It

al deposit ifihe supply of bones being so 
nearly exhausted as to furnish very 
little  for fertilizing uaes. . Of course 
th is m ineral phosphate as ground con
tains no nitrogen. I t  makes a  good 
fertilizer, though." and without the  ni
trogen can be afforded much more

mixture and divide it into three dose*. 
Take one of these doses three times a  day.

Thh' white of an egg, w ith* little water 
good for children who are 

troubled .wi h  an irritable stomach. It is 
very h ea lih jan d  will prove an excellent 
remedy for diarrhea, as well as a simple 
preventive for bowel disorder*.

The husband did not wish herjto spend the 
money (for the purpose, and threatened to 
kill hisiwife, who in fear ran h*om the din
ing-room out on the poreh. * [The husband 
rushed [for bis revolver, followed his wife 
out doors and shot hfcr' through the back, 
killing jher instantly. * He then turned tbe 
pistol fipon himself and blew Out hus brains. • 
The copple had been divorqad and were 
remarried in Topeka about joi>e year ago. 
Berger) was a German count, i 46 years of 
age. His wife was 26. Sbei was remark
ably pijetty. She came to this country 10 
years dgo to marry tbo man who murdered 
her. ^erger was in good circumstances. 
He can^e to this country from Germany 
about 12 vears ago.

~ 4—
e s t e r s  D e te c t iv e *  m e th o d s .

Cashier Albertson, of the Fidelity trust 
company, of Tacoma, Wasbi, disappeared 
about two weeks ago, leaving a shortage 

iunts amounting toibout $10.000. 
thousand dollars in securities also 

about the-same time and it is 
Albertson took themr Last week

____ jhoon, cashier, Albertson's brother-
in-law] was kidnaped by Sullivan’s detec
tive adency and kept confined in a hotel 
for several days in the hope that he would 
disdlosje something regarding; his brother- 
in-law 3 whereabouts. R. IB. Albertson 
and W. Bailey were kidnaped at Seattle 
later. The Seattle . police Were notified 
and tbfe captured the detectives and relea*- 
the pr soners at Black River Junction. 
Sulliv in and his deputies are now in jdlil 
at Seattle.

D 01 ib le  D r o w ln g  a t  N ia g a r a  F a l l* .  D
Last Thursday afternoon a^ Niagara Falls 

a well-dressed young woman threw her
self ini o the rapids just above Prospect park. 
Wm. Cabeem, of Philadelphia, jumped into 
the vn ter and made extraorainory effort* 
to res< ue her, but she struggled against 
him ai d continued to fight fur death until 
they v ere near the brink of the falls, when- 
Cabeen desisted and saved himself by 
graspi ag soma overhanging Branches. Two 
hours later a party on Luna island were 
B|grtl< d by hearing Albert Heimlich,'of- 
New York, say; “Good-bye; I’m going.* 
They jaw the.man cast himself into rapid 
currei t. watched him until p*5 body was 
swept over tibe falls.

A R e lig io u s  OptnionJgThlch G eneral Sher
m an E xpressed .

General Gherman related the follow
ing anecdote of] his experience in Mem
phis: • \ v J

/•It was in July, 1862, when we en
tered Memphis,. Before the first of 
the troops reached the town, orders 
had been issued by the rebel authori
ties tjiat every shop, tavorn, hotel, 
theater or public place should be 
closed, and we entered a  city as still 
as the dead. I] sent for the mayor and 
explained to him th a t Memphis.was 
being visited by American soldiers, his 
couptrymen—that^uch  a reception was 
inhospitable and must be changed, and 
th a t he must order and instruct every 
h juse  to be opened forthwith. This 
was complied with, to the immediate 
satisfaction of everybody. There ap
peared, however, a t headquarters an 
Episcopal clergyman named Dr. White, 
who somewhat demurred. I explained 
to him  th a t the people of Memphis 
greatly , needed Christian enlighten
m ent and he must promptly opeh hia 
church doors and adm inister to their 
wants.

“  -B ut’ said Mr. W hite, ‘do vou 
know th a t the ritual of the Episcopal 
Church has been chapged since the 
war?’ *

•[* *No.’ said I; ‘i t  hasn’t  th a t I 
know of. How so?’ f

•j* ‘We now* pray for Mr. Jefferson 
Davis, and not for-M r. Lincoln. I 
suppose I must no longer pray for M r/ 
Davis?* j ..j

*• *Yei, sir!t pray for him by all 
means. He needs i t  if anybody does.’ 

*Bnt am I required to pray for Mr. 
Lincoln?1 «

“ Oh, no! he’s all r ig h t  fle  don’t 
need praying for."

i a n r

Feared  She W ouldn’t Pa*s.
Miss Mary Muschette, a 1 young woman 

2Q ye irs of age and a resident of Minne
apolis, Minn., committed suicide*at Wash- 

-higto i£D. C., by cutting her throat with a 
razor . Mjss Muschette came to Washing
ton a few weeks ago. and hist week sub- 
mitte i to a civil service, examination. It 
is the ught her nenjes wer$ unstrung by 
fears that §he had failed to pass the ex
amination creditably, and, this led to de
press on .of spirits, during which she eom- 
mitted the act. No other cause for the 
suicide can be assigned.
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On a m er y ...................................

Egos —P e r  d o * ...........................
V *»*««(«.

Lam. is
U p o i,— C o m m o n .
W u s at—-N a  2 r e d ..................

Na i  spring..
Com—Na 2 
Oat* —Na %
Ere

! 50 O $r< do
1 HO u 4 HO
1 15 & 5 00
l 60 0 4 90

y 1 01
97 <3 97
97 d 07*

1 6 > O 6ri
6S <a 6S
82 32

4 10 d 4 40
1 80 <a 1 30

90 <a
2 00 & 13 O0
6 5J <0 7 00

25 3->
75 0 1 25

2 10 0 2 15
1 00 & 1 75

15 & 16
1« & 20
16<■ a 15&

5 7 i a  $o a.i
8 50 49 5 25
4 70 43 4 SO
8 75 43 5 50
4 60 d 4 SO

974*

Bakat. . . ..........................  ®»
MK& P o r k . . ; . . .  ..................  1° 75
Lar4>..........................................1® 80

so- <a 
si at 
61 &

New Ivrk,
CAanius— Natives................13 65

6 50 ©
ood to choice...... 14 00 Q

- 5 75 a
WhMat—Na  2 red.............. 1 0
Com—Na 2....... .............  75 <*Oat.....................

87* 
97% 
31 
01 
65 

10 75 
6 95

B ias .........
•tiflKI P — G o o t

Ca t  lx—8 le e rs .
Hi 
buitfcp.

A man will reveal more of hi* tra* char
acter in one evening of whiet than ta n  
whole winter of prayer meeting! —El mi- 
ra Gacette.

Knn.:t> Cntv.

e  »» so •
& 6 15
O 5 25
a  7 25

1 §5 y9 
75
36

All grades...
0 *5
4 ob
1 25
5 25

Ca t  r e s .  
Hoc a . .
Pax &r—Good to cboie*___

13 25 
5 30 
4 25 
3 25

h r  . .1 l .
. ■ \'

r •

•
-i- f -1

s|J k i  - i i

A  strikepf the colored notion pickers o f 
Tea a* is/hreatened. They want 11 per 
100] pounds, with board.

—

© 65 GO
& 5 05 
Q 4 99 
&  6 75

•  $3 50
a  6 40 
o  4 75
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H o w  d o e s  h e  f e e t ? — H e  feels 
b lue, a  deep, d a rk , unfad ing , dyed- 
in-the-w ool, e te rn a l b lue, and  he
m akes everybody  feel th e  sam e w ay 

t  F lo w e r  t h e  R e m e d y .—A u g u s t

1 H o w  d o e s  h e  f e e l ? — H e feels a 
headache, gen era lly  d u ll an d  con
stan t, b u t som etim es e x cru c ia tin g — 
A u g u s t  F lo w e r  t h e  R e m e d y .

H o w  d o e s  h e  f e e l ? — H e feels a 
vio lent h icco u g h in g  o r ju m p in g  of 
the. stom ach  afte r a m eal, ra is in g  
b itte r-ta stin g  m atte r  o r w h a t he  has 
eaten  or d ru n k — A u g u s t  F lo w e r  
t h e  R e m e d y .

H o w  d o e s  h e  f e e l  ?— H e feels 
th e  g rad u a l decay of v ita l pow er ; 
he feels m iserable, m elancholy , 
hopeless, and  longs for d ea th  and  
peace— A u g u s t  F lo w e r  t h e  R e m 
e d y .  -•

H o w  d o e s  h e  f e e l  ?— H e feels so 
full a fte r e a tin g  a  m eal th a t  h e  can 
hard ly  w a lk — A u g u s t  F lo w e r  t h e  
R e m e d y .  t ®

G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer. 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. $. A.

©dy forDizziuc*a,Xansee 
Drowilceaa, B id  T u ti  
In the Month. Coated 
Tongue.Pain In the 8lde 
TOKPID LITER. They 
regulate the B ow el©

urely Vegeta 
Price Sk Cents*

CASTES HEDICKS O-.E^WYOSK.
Sm all Pill. Sm all Dose. Sm all Price.

I lita m p , THE SCANDINAVIAN CO.; Rocky Ford< Oolo.

'IS wU’IIlf i Thompson** Ey« Waim
L aw s a n d

Advice Free.
A. W. BaCORBICE*

PENSIONS r'
K a BOafS, Ctaalanali, O. *

Experience 28 
year*. Write us. 

WMfclagtea, D.C.

RUPTUREP o s it le e  c u r e .  By o is ll .s e a le d  
B ook  f re e . A d d re s s  L>r. W .8, 
K ICK . B ox S .a m tth v i l le ,  N.Y.

W
A m a n  In e r r r y  to w n  to  pain

A H  I  k U  No experience required . O u r ;.  .  pattern*
do th e  work. t l  an  h our. Send 1#*» fo r  Pattern*  
and lu ll p artic u la rs . HAKT1S A  t o . ,*  1. Y.

KIDDER'S PASTILLES., v  *1L to* well A
— —  c*. .ck«iiiiiw.a»n

OPIUM■oarnisx diskask, suKiTmu ctai wtLkent pal a. TRIAL TASaTXXST PKKK H. L. KRARRR, SKCRITaRT. BOX *, KNAXA IIX1RAL SFEIXgS, IS©

m
N S I O N " ^ 1^ U.1UOHH1S,t t  a o h l u g t o a ,  D .  C

REDUCED
f \
t o o .* *

> M ia Alien Maple. Oregon. Mo., writes: 
J *My weight waa MD pounds.i, now i t  i« 186,J J **My weight ,  , __ _____ ______.

a  o f W  Iba.’*F oc circular* addreee-'with 6c., 
BJnGDER. MoVLoksr’a Theatre, 5 3 oago. IIL

I ORA'i'Mib aui'vni' .* i utv
FOR OUIfLAAOl CATALOGUE

\  Fltino- a  n  p p  n Loo**. W« hart
and
Fir

1 Burra* 
sworn flartto that KXCEKll l it  DAY. Addrem 

n n n rso rr . |nwa.|

teatlnionlaU

P r in t*  cards.
labels. Ac. Clr-
eolar press 

.a g S m a ll  n ew sp a- 
Q p e r  alia 0 4 4 .  
| J i > o  y o u r  ow n

printing. Make 
m<in«y printing

•a sy .p  ioted  rules. Bend 1 stam ps fur eatalogu  
presses, type, cards. Ac. L in s t U C A ,l iH h % 0

f o r  o t h e r s .  
T y p e  -  aettlu*
■" „OI

DONALD UNNEOr
Of Roxbgy, Mask, says

Kennedy’s Medical Discovery 
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep 
Seated Ulcers of 4 0  years 
standing, Inward Tumors, and 
every disease of the skin, ex 
cept Thunder Humor, and 
Cancer that has taken root. 
Price $ 1.50. Sold by every 
Druggist in the U. S. and 
Canada.

T h e  S o a p

t h a t

G l e a n s

M o s t

i s  L e n o x .

P r o m t s  i n f  s ix -  
A p a c h e  T e rro r .

There is a t  present living in Dun
can, Ariz., in a  state of semi-civiliza
tion, a  young Apache lad who prom
ises to mali:e“ trouble some day, says 
the San Francisco Examiner. «

He i9 no o ther than the son of 
Geronimo. the wiliest chief th a t ever 
led an Apache raid. The Indians on 
the reservation are aware of his where
abouts, but have made no attem pt to 
claim him. On the contrary they open
ly assert:

••Let him 9tay with the white men sick Headache c«u
and le a rn ’’their cunning; then, when ______ ^ __
he is old enough, he will come back to ( b* Coaiine Co., Bu bsIq. n, 
us and be our chief.11

B r y a n t ’s  H o m e  Col 
gives a fa ll business colli 
dent s  home. Low rates

j W h a te v e r  a  m an  d d es  
c o a x e d  in to .

H e a d a c h e  P o w d e rs  will <lo It. .P r ic e 2 5 c .. p e r  b o x

Most of the things It nged for by men have 
The boy is about 6 years old. b right no existence, 

as a dollar and as ugly as Satan. He
. ____^ , , , . ,  i CONDUCTOR E. D. LOOMIS. Detroit, Mich,.
i s  altogether uncontrollable, agd the nys: “The effect o f  Jail’* Catarrh Cure la 
most vicious child when angered that w on derful.” W rite hiiji aboutDrugs lata 75c.ever lived.

He*is a  queer-looking chap, with a  
head as large as a man’s, immense 
ears, almost like an anim al’s, a perfect 
counterpart of oldiGeronimp’s, while 
his body and limbs are spare, but 
muscled like steel.

Satin effects appear 
the new ribbons.

F I T S .—All Fiw stopped freely DR. k LINK'S GREAT
V erv e  R e sto r er . No F it  niter Un»tday»u*e. Mar- 
relloua cure*. Treatise anjd 12.00 trial Kott1e free to

Send to Dr. KM aie.ftW ArchM ., Phils., Fa.

A p r e tty  g ir l  an d  a  g o ld  d o lla r  pa>s9 c u r -  
About two years $go when he was reucy everywhere, 

only 4 years o f  age, a  little girl of the  I A sk  y o u r  S to rek eep er  for o u r  F r u it  J a r  
family which had adopted him teased ! O pener. D o n ’t  s e e  ho 
him by calling him names. He seized

K ir w a n  Sl T yi.

A m a n ’s a ffe c t io n s  
from  h is  in te r e s ts .

a  butcher knife and frightfully wound
ed her. so th a t for a  long time It was 
doubtful if Bhe would live. She re
covered, but her face is greatly dis
figured by the knife wounds which tho 
little  wretch made. He was whipped 
unmercifully for this, but he bore tho | character of Syrup 
punishm ent without a murmur. avoided by tne Cal.

o u t  it.
p o sta g e  and  g e t  o n e  f ie e .

F ig s  a re  p u r p o se ly
l\lg  £ y ru p  C om pany.

About six months ago ho got hold o f It acts gently on thb kidneys, liver and 
some giant powder and blew up a sta- | bowels, cleaning the
ble in which were some valuable 
horses, and after the explosion was 
seen .laughing, like the little fiend ho ' «tantiate. 
is, at the sufferings of the poor brutes. T  0 ,d fr,

He chews tobacco like a man. smokes > i! r 
cigarettes like a Kearney street dude 
and swears like a  pirate. He is a  per
fect terror to the children of his own 
age, and it will be a miraele if ho 
doesn’t become a m urderer before he 
is a  dozen years -old.

To the cowboys he is a  source of 
enchess amusement, and they are fast 
educating him in every form of de
pravity. A favorite sport of theirs i9 
to get him in the saloon on Sunday, 
make him drunk on mixed drinks and 
then tease him into a  state of frenzy.
He is a  regular little  toper, and will 
drink like a  fish, and when drunk is 
about as ugly a little  devil as you can 
scare up. He will curse the cowboys 
and fight like the little savage th a t he 
is.

His Indian nature crops out in this.

b u t It la n o t  a  e r u e -a l!  
ten sio n s  t h a t  e v e r y

iem lsliip s  a r  
ure d e e p  an d  se ld o m

woman can be

C e a lla e

Sold by

v ery  p r o m in e n tly  In

w y o u  g e t  a lo n g  w ith -  
I f  h e d o n ’t  k eep  it  aeud 10 c e n ts

i,ek , B a lt im o r e . Md.

re n e v e r  v e r y  re m o te

Co b b c  a d a  b le .
A ll c la im s  not" c o n s  s t e n t  w ith  th e  h ig h

sy s te m , e ff e c tu a lly ,  
a n d  niaikes n o  p re-  

b o t i le  w il l  n o t  s u b -

l lk e  o ld  w e lls ;  th e y

When,B*by w*m sick, wa gi 
Whan aha was a Child. *he ■ 
When aha became Ml**, *h<

at* bar Oiatorla, 
cried for CaatorlA, 
ie citing to Castoria,

A  woman “ run-down 
overworked, weak, nervous and de- 

.bilitated-—-th a t’s . woman tha t Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is 
made for.* I t gives her health and 
strength. All woman’s, weaknesses 
and all woman’s ailments are cured 
by it. I t ’s a. legitimate medicine — 
not a beverage ; an invigorating, re
storative tonic and a soothing and 
strengthening nervine, free from al
cohol and injurious drugs. I t  im
parts- tone and vigor to the whole 
system.

F ob all functional irregularities, 
‘periodical pains, organic displace
m ents and uterine diseases, i t’s a 
positive remedy.

And a guaranteed one: I f  it 
doesn!t give satisfaction, in every 
case, the money i>aid for it is re
funded. No ot T medicine for 
women is sold on these terms. 
T hat’s because nothing else is 
“ just as goor' Perhaps the 

dealer will offer something th a t’s 
“ better.” He means that it’s bet
ter for him. ' "

rchfcek*, bean title* C o m p  
Sold every where. All genuine too- 

“ Crescent. *>’ bead us 2  cent stamp for l 
pam phlet,
0*- m«TE*| MEM cm* col. St, Lm Ie. ko.

Illinois
M

State
idical Institute.

103 8l|ate St., Chicago.
artared by th* Stmts. 

A u thorised  C ap ita l S I5 0 .0 6 0 .

. -Whan ah* had Children *h* gav# them CaatorlA.

A n6w d r e s sy  g lo v e
w r ist, p la in  or e m b ro id ered .

T h e  O n ly  O n e  E v fi*
F i n d  t h e  W o r d

thpqgh. for he fights in a  peculiarly 
sneaking Apache way. He will snarl
ot his tormentors and apparently for-

T h er e  is  a  :i-ln ch  d 
in th is  p a p er  t il ls  w eek  

{words a l ik e  e x c e p t  on  
Is tru e  o f  e a c h  new  
w eek , from  th e  Dr. 
Thife h o u se  p l a c e s ’a
th in g  t h e y  m a k e  a n d  p u b lish . L ook fo r  It. 
se n d  th e m  th e  n a m e  o f th e  word, an d  th e y

get all about rt untiL he thinks his 
enemy is off his guard, when he will
seize a beer glass or any thing else 
that comes handy, and hurl it with all 
his puny strength at the man who has 
angered him. «

"Doubtful”—that's  the name he 
goes by—is the curiosity of Dunoan. 
He was captured when he was about 9 
months otd. i t  was during the last 
raid of ' Geronimo, in which Grant 
county. New Mexico, and Graham 
county, Arizona suffered so severely 
th a t  goaded with desperation, the 
ranchers got together, determined to 
see if they couldn’t rid themselves of 
the Indian pest which Uncle Sam’s 
boys seemed unable to do.. .

One night the Indians crossed the 
Gila just below Duncan, and rounding 
up what stock they couid. headed for 
Carlisle. The news was telegraphed 
to Clifton, and some of the boys from 
Copper Camp there came down on an 
engine.

The cowboys got together and se
cured mounts for about forty, and 
started for Carlisle. AH th a t night 
they beat about in the Mayflower dis
trict. They out the trail of the 
Apaches, but not before they had killed 
two miners, and followed them rapid
ly. The Apaches doubled and divided 
into two parties, one crossing above 
and the other below Duncan and unit
ing in the hills west of the  Gila. The 
cowboys kept on and struck their trail 
a t Horseshoe Canyon, and after a  
three days’ and three nights' ride came 
up with them just about dusk in Doubt
ful Canyon, near Stein's Peak. The 
fight waa a hot one while it lasted. 
After It was all over Little Doubtful 
was found hiding like a  jo u n g  auail 
under a bush and taken back to Dun
can. where he is growing lip to give 
Uncle Sam’s troops some valuable «j - 
ercise in the future.

B o th  rou n d  an d  obit 
a re  n o t ic e d  in  th e  new

h a s  a p o in t on th e

P r i n t e d - - C a n  Y o u

s p la y  a d v e r t is e m e n t  
w h ith  h a s  no tw o  
w ord. T h e  sa m e  

o n e  a p p e a r in g  ea c h  
U a r te r  M ed ic in e  Co. 
‘‘r e s c e n t”  on e v e r y -

>ng c lu s te r s  o f  flow ers  
b rocad es.

Patents! Pensions- ~ "  to Obf • T ■* * -IMU]
Mjnr

Send for inventor's Guide br How to Obtain a  Patent. Send for Dlge»t of PKNHION and BOUNTY 1*4 WB. 
P A T R IC K  0 T A R R E L L . j W A SH IN G T O N , D. C.

GOLD MEDAL, | P A R IS , 18 7 a

Ter  & co.’s

fromjwhlchthe exee** of oil 
a êen removed,

JF* a b s o lu te ly  p u r e  a n d  
i t  i s  s o lu b le .

N o  C l i e m i c a l s
arc used In It* preparation. It 
ha* m ote than  three tim e t the 
strength! of Cocoa mixed with 
Starch, | Arrowroot or Sugar, 

I and 1* therefor* far more cco- 
L nomlcal, co d in g  le ts  than  one 
|  cen to  cup. Itladelicloua, nour- 

_ I lahlog, strengthening, easily 
digy*tkd , and admirably adapted for Invalid* 
a* well aa for personato health.

field by Grocer* * vary where,

:C0.,Dorch<W. BAKER A CO., ester. M ail.

AREYOUAFARBERP
I f  so you are one from choice and 

can tell whether farm ing as an in
vestment pays. Do you make it 
pay ? Have you first-class tools, fix
tures, e tc .?  You say yes, bu t you 
are wrong if you have no scales. 
You should have one, and by send
ing a  postal card you can get full 
information from j A

| J0NE8 OF BINGHAMTON/
1611

S h e  C h a n g e d  H e r  Drew*.
A curious little story of Mrsl Arthur 

Wilson, of Tranby Croft-fame, comes 
from London. ?**ie was one of the 
guests a t the Princess of W ales1 gar
den party, and ordered for the occasion 
a dress of cream organdie with sham
rock leaves.^ When the costume a r
rived it suddenly struck her that the 
shamrocks bore a striking resemblance 
to aces of clubs. ‘This will never 
do,11 said the destroyer of Sir William 
Gordon-Cumining. *If I go in that 
dress it will look as if ‘Baccarat' is 
written all over me.”

BINGHAMTON, N.Y.

w £ i

N k ? Q 0

*2Wl75
EUR BOYS

* 1 .7 5  f
FOR

UGLASW. L.
S 3  S H O E  qEiifPfwEN

IDE BEST 8HO E IN THE WOtUH FOR THE BONEVP

B is  C h a n c e  f o r  D a m a g e *  ’*
Farm er’s wife— ‘ Why in the world 

do you buy such a lot of old brtften 
down cows?"

Farm er—>-Tbem city folks nex1 door 
is gettin1 up an archery club.” —Judg*

IN THE W0
G E N T L E M E N  a n d  L A D IE S , l i r e  your dol

lar* by w earing W . L. Douglas Shoes. They 
meet the want* of all dais***, and are the  most 
economical, foot-wear ever offered for the  money. 
Beware of dealers who offer other make*, a* be 
ing  Just a* good, and be sure you hare  W . L.
Douglas Shoes; w ith name and price stamped on 
bottom. W . L. Douglas, Brockton, ” ----

Or-TAKE SO S liB ST IT fT *
Inilat on local advertised deafer* eup^lfiaf jo»

Conducted by * Fuji Stall <rt Physician*, throe 
ol whom 1̂ 0 noted German Specialists. 

FOR THE EXCLUSIVE TREATMENT I
OF ALL CHRONIC.DISEASE* 

imp It Faeilitim for Room and Bo
Xach Disease

ft a specialty; H' 
Uoa and experlr
study tooon-----
ted with C. 
L u n g  Trouble,

.ated  by a  Phyaldan, v M ___
i of our staff receiving their edui 
ce in Europe, where a  Doctor m art 

i Instead of three as hfre. I t  adliom ead  o f three as here. I t  a V io  
Consumption. Asthma or emu 

s a lt  our Bpeciallut: Our treat* 
.ivor. Heart and Kidney Troubles

it re. Tbps W orm  and

HAY FEVER CURED TO STAY CURED.

:ye and Ear Bpedallsr
pronounced Incurable. 

Our treatm ent for Epilepsy. Paralysis at 
Troubles has met with wonderful success.

Delicate Diseases o t  Men or Women 
special provision made to r  their treatmen 

Strictest privacy mainta ined mod all 
1 toons

We want the name and ad 
_  dressof every sufferer in the& ASTHMAu s andci“di Addre“I P. Harold Bnffslo, N.T

ULTATION FREE*!
I t  afflicted with hny disease addraaa In any

ILLINOIS STATE MEDICAL II

W E L L S
ditkonr famouA W e ll  
v ia r h la e r y . The only 
perfect self-cleaning sad 
!a*t-oroppia* tools tn use.
LOOMIS A NYMAN. A

Tlf-KIN. OH lit.

™ "OHIO-
WELL

D R I L L

103 Stale Street.
KOUCATIONAG.

MICHICAI
Kalamazoo. Mic 
im . tival far Cat

FEMALE SEMI NARY.
"  rm i, * r~  -------- --- -------------

i No. &.

W .! N. U«, D.—0 —38 .

■ t a l o n *FREE.
W h e n  i.T ltl*  

i h o c  l a v  th e  a
■ to  A ffT ertlaers p le a s e  a a r  
r  a rtisan ) o n t In  th i s  Phnezv

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, RED CROSS

rtRRYROYMi *
THE ORIOINAk AMD OCNUINC. The eely Bafe, R

Ladlee, uk Drflaggitt for CMcLitor'i MnfUah Diamond f ---
hoxe* m M  with ble« rtbboo. Take * •  ether kled.

All Pill* is poaMboanl hoiM, pink wrapper*, an d u n r * u  4 
4e. la ataap* tor partioolan, teatlaioalaU, and “B d lff  fe r j  
10,000 TwtliaoalaU. Noma Paper. CHICMEOTCR ^

geld hjr a l l  Local P r a q l i l i

, Diamond Brand

\\Ax%
a. ▲tDrasfiKa.era

Best Cougll Medicine. Recommended 
Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and a 
taste. Children take it without .objection.

rf  Physicians, 
reeable to 1 
By druggists.

THE eweiso, ROCI ISLUD
Inohidlnr mein lixxso, brsnehes and extension. 

TUo Direct BoaMissouri River. Tito Direct Route to  and tram  Ohlcsco, Ji 
Feorle, Le Belle, Moline, Book Island, In ILLINOIS—Devenport,

R A IL W A Y ,
! W eet of ttw

MISSOURI—Omihe, Felrtniry. end Neleon, tn NBBE

the

.11 (
DBS MOINRS, COUNCIL ]

i INDIAN 
3LORADO,

Reno,
-  -  . lanew arena of rich _

lntercom m nnlcetlcn to  eU towna end clttee eaat 
K n iftW t  of Chlcero, and to  Paolfla end

M A G N I F I C E N T  V E S T I B U L E  E X P I
, ___ ,  at. betw een CHICAGO
LUFFS end OMAHA, dnd betw een CHICAl

______ _____ | _______  i SPRINGS end PURBLOj vie KANSAS CITY
T O P E K A  or v ia  ST. JO SEPH . Through Ooechee,
AN D  KLBQ AN T DUONO CA BS, end FBBB RE  
Oellfom ie Bxcurslona daily, wtth ohotoe of n u i 
C ity, Ogden, Helene, Portland (OreJ, Lo s An«alee 
Bxpreea Trains dally to end tram  e ll towns, ol ties 
Nebraska, Kansas and the Indian Territory. The 
Plke’e Peak, Manltoo, Oaaomde, denw ood  
Beaorts and Soenlc Orandenrs of Colorado.

V IA  T H E  A L B E R T  L E A  I
Fast Express^FrainB, dally, between Chicago and 

m aking close donnectiona for a ll points North

aNO 
to  i 

San 1
sections In f 

Line to  and 1 
and alt the  Sanitary

U T E .
nnespolla and St. Paul, 
Northwest- FREE Re

clining ChairCara to  and from Kansas City. The Favorite Line to  Pipestone,
W atertow n, Sioux Palls, and the Summer Resorts < 
Grounds of Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND ]
Wave! betw een Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette j

Hunting and Ftehl ig  ‘ 

to

JoeephpLtchison. Leavenworth, Kansae C ity,: 
Pot Tickets, Maps, Foldora, or desired lnfor

Office In the United States or Canada,-or address
E. ST. JOHN, i1 : JOHI

IM M tl Ku k o . C H I C A G O , I L L

I offers faculties 1 
1 Council Bluffs, I It, 

oils, mu? St. PauL 
, apply to  any T icket

SEBASTIAN,
Osn'LTickrt ft Tan SgsSL
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I n  f e n n y  S c o t la n d , f ----------
Upon a Snminer'r day,

A  little lass trudged merrL 
Along the public way.

And for the fir»t time in her life 
TUb happy peasant lass _ , 4 ,

Gazed on the world beyond her homo 
In yonder mountain papa

With beaming face and hiappy song 
She tripped on toward the town • 

And reached the borough turnpike gate 
Long ere the sun went down.

She gently tapped upon the gate,
Afraid to pass it by, j 

And waited patiently without 
For some onie to reply.

And when the good old gate^ban came, 
With body long and lean,

She asked, ‘‘Pray, will' you tell me, sir, 
Am I at Aberdeen I-’

M '

'T h at’s where you are, my bonny lass,” 
. He answered with a grin.

‘‘Then can you tell me. sir,”  she said,
* ‘If Peggy is within?” i

TWO WERE MISSING.

One morning about JO o'clock a St. 
Petersburg money lender and merchant 
was seated in1 bis shop trying to devise 
some means! of investing a consider
able surplus which a creditor had just 
paid him. At that time the money 
m arket was dull and it was with great 
difficulty that capitalists could keep 
their fuDds properly employed.' As he 
was meditating upon various projects 
and becoming more and more discon
tented with the thought of his idle 
money, the carriage of Gen. ’ Gorgoli, 
driven 'by his coachman in livery, 
stopped in  front of the shop. The 
general, one of the handsomest men. in 
St. Petersburg and one of the bravest 
soldiers in the army, alighted and 
hurried into the presence of the money 
lender.

‘■Can I have a few words with you. 
in private?” asked the generaL

'•Certainly.” said the banker. "This 
way, if you please.”

They stepped into the private office 
of the banker, whereupon the general 
without further preliminaries saidij 

“I suppose you know who I am— 
Gen. Gorgoli and superintendent of 
police.”

••Certainly, your excellency,” re
plied the banker.

"W ell I need immediately, for a 
very important affair, th e ; sum of 25. - 
000! roubles. I am too far from the 
M inister of the Exchequer to procure 
it; for. a delay will ruin everything. 
Give me the 25.000 roubles I beg of 
you; come to-morrow morning at my 
residence and' I will g ive you security 
lor thepn.”

■ T apt delighted for the” favor, ” re
plied the banker. ••! shall be only 
too happy to accommodate you with 
this sum or even m ore.”

■ ‘Very well, then loan me thirty- 
thousand. ”

• ‘Here they are, my lord, ” he said, 
counting them  o u t

"Thanks! Ta-morrow, then, at 9 
o’clock, at 9 o'clock. ”

The distinguished borrower re-en
tered his coach and drove away at full 
speed. , 1  I

The n e x t . morning; according to ap- 
ikerpointmenh the banker presented him  

self at the house of Gem G orgoli who 
receiver him with his usual! affability.

The banker, exchanging the compli
m ents of the day, waited for the gen
eral to open up the business on which 
the visitor had come. Hut instead of 
doing so, the general was silent and 
stood in an expectant attitude, now 
gazing at h is caller, sow  looking out 
of the window. But hearing nothing  
from the visitor, he finally said:

■* "W hat can I do for you?" ■
T he question greatly embarraasecf 

the banker, hut he managed to stam- 
-«aer:
,  "I have come, sir— —”
I "I see you have.” coldly replied the 
general. •

This intimidated and p lanned the 
banker. He began to fear that the 
general was a scoundrel who had 

.levied th is large amount of money 
upon him and which he did not intend 
to  repay. He began to fear the knout, 
or im prisonm ent or banishm ent to Si
beria for his presumption in demand
ing his own. N evertheless he could 
n ot afford to, lose such a sum. He 
m ight as we.ll be exiled as lose his for
tune. - So he boldly said:

• T have come for the money you 
borrowed yesterday. ”

‘ And pray, sir, who are you that 
dares to accuse me of borrowing men-

• Order my carriage!” he said.
He put on. th e  familiar gray coat 

with a big collar by which he1 was so 
w ell known in  S t  Petersburg.

"What was the color of the horse 
that' was in th e  carriage yesterday?” 
he asked of the m erchant

"It was a chestnut my lord.”
. "Have the chestnut harnessed,” he 
said to the servant '

"Repeat your story, if you please, 
om itting no detail whatever.

The m erchant went carefully over it 
again.

••Tour carriage is ready, your e x 
cellency,” said the servant entering. 

•T w ill ask you to remain here until
I return” said the general to the mer- 

| ch an t Quitting the room, descending
the stairs to the street and getting into 
his drowsky he drove away.

The suspense of the merchant was 
terrible. He sat down but in half a 
toipufe rose again: walked the room, 
looked out of the window; sat in an
other chair; once more got up; went to 
the door; looked out; saw no one, 
heard no one: but kept hoping, w ish
ing for a solution to this mysterious 
affair. Should the police officer keep 
the money and not even accuse the 
banker of blackmail or attempted ex
tortion—there was only a life of toil, 
poverty and disgrace for him. He 
could never recover from the loss, un
less like the man who had robbed him  
he entered upon a career of crime.' A 
door below jarred. The police- gen
era l striding at hot pace, entered the 
room.

In thoso days a line of sentinels was 
| established at the corners of all the 

principal streets, who formed a part 
of the police force of the city. On 
leaving his house Gorgoli ordered him 
self driven to the block in which the  
jew eler’s shop was situated.'’ Stopping  
at the nearest sentinel’s box, he said 
to him: -1 passed here yesterday  
morning at 10:30 o’clock. Did you see 
me?”

"Yes, your excellency .”
"W here did I go?”
"Over to the Troitski .(T rinity) 

bridge.”
The general was drived to the  

bridge. At its entrance he said to the 
sentinel:

"I passed here at twenty m inutes to
II yesterday morning. Did you see
us?” .
- "I did. your excellen cV ”

"Where did I go from’Here?”
“Your excellency drove across the 

bridge.”
He crossed the bridge and stopped 

in front of the "Hefm itage’’ of Peter 
the Great. The Bentinel at once 
stepped out of his box.

"I passed here yesterday ' morning 
at-A little before 11 o'clock. Did you 
notice the way I took?”

“You went into the Viborg quarter, 
excellency.”

Gen. Gorgoli continued his catechiz
ing of the sentinels from point to 
point, street to street, neighborhood  
to neighborhood, across bridges and 
along the wide avenues. At the last 
of the row of shops on life Grand Per
spective ho said to one of them :

■ ‘You saw me pass her'e at half past 
11 yesterday morning. Did you notice 
where I drove?”

"Yes, your excellency, to No. 19 on 
the corner of the Canal Catherine.” 

"Did I go in there?”
"Yes.”
"And come out again?”
"I did not see you."
"Very well. Have yourself reliev

ed by one of your comrades and bring 
two soldiers from the nearest bar
racks.”

"Yes. your excellency.”
The sentinel hurried away and in  

ten minutes returned with the soldiers. 
Accompanied by them the general 
presented him self at No. 18, closed all 
th e  outside doors, cross-examined the 
porter, ascended the stairs and with
out ceremony burst open the door of 
the front room. As he entered he 
came face to face with the inmate who, 
but for his hair, which was dark.

! m ight have been the twin brother of 
the police general. After one glance 
around the room, he said to the lodger ;

"Your name i s ------ ?” k
“Y es,” stammered the man. 
‘•Yesterday at 10 o'clock you en

tered the shop, No. ------Grand Million.
You wore a yellow  curled wig resem 
bling my hair: you had on a  gray coat 
with a heavy collar like mine; you

ey s”
"I am Antoh Truvouskl merchant 

and money-lender. No, —  Grand -M il
lion street. You came to my plaoe of 
business yesterday morning. Yon 
said that an Important 'official affair 
called for an immediate loan of 25,000 
roubles. I  handed you 30,000, which  
you took ajvay, telling  me to call on 
you th is morning for yctar acknowl
edgm ent and ample securities for the 
loan. I have done so. I do not un
derstand the motive of your deniaL 
You surely do not wish to ruia m e.” 

T he general said nothing, but Hooked 
hard, and stern and cold. The banker 
grew pale, for he saw in the deter
m ined look of the police officer a pur
pose not to acknowledge the debt, but 
rather, perhaps, to use his arbitrary 
power to put h is claimant and accuser 
o a t of the way- Suddenly the official 
turned and rttog for h is’ servant.

drove up in a carriage like mine with 
a chestnut colored horse like mine, In
fact, you pretended ’o be^Sorgoli, chief 
of police, and to  my name to borrow 
30,000 roubles for which I was to g ive  
security. You drove away, through  
many streets, across several bridges, 
back and forth until you arrived at this 
house. You are a  notorious thief and 
pickpocket, who cunningly took advan
tage of your accidental resemblance to 
me, to  rob the banker of a good por
tion of his fortune. You have it here.' 
Hand it over! G ive, m e that yellow  
w ig  -which I see sticking out from un
der the gray coat which yesterday 
formed part of your disguise!”

Perceiving that he had beet) effectual
ly  entrapped the thief w ent' to a little  

! closet behind the chim ney and took  
down the bag of gold, which he hand
ed to  the chief of police, saying, "I 
have spent two.”

Gorgoli counted them, found them  
correct handed the culprit over to the 
police, who carried him  off to prison, 
while the general hastened back to his 
house. To the immense and natural

delight of the banker, wbo had him
self just come so near being tempted ] 
by his losses into the commission of a  
crim e h e passed out to him  the  
familiar j canvas bag. W ith a cry of 
joy and astonishm ent at itsi restoration 
the banker seized i t  but] was so over
come by. hisi feelings that he stared 
helplessly at the police official asking  
fdr an explanation.

‘•Count thletn!” said the general, 
turning to his table and beginning to 
w rite  1 -1

The merchant eagerly undid the 
strings of the bag and feverishly emp
tied its contents upon the tab le  He 
began counting them, putting them  
back into the bag as he did „o. At 
last he said:

"Two roubles are m issing."
• 'That is strange ”
“W hat is strange? That thero 

should be so few gone?”
• 'Neither. But that the thief should 

toll the exact truth. They seldom do. 
He said he had spent tw o.” .

• Then you lfave captured him?”
"He is now in prison.”
"How did you get him so quickly? 

It  is hardly an hour since you depart
ed .”

The general told him. —Detroit Free 
Press.
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VOLCANOES.

S o m e  o f  t h e  T e r r ib le  T h in g s  t h e y  H a v e  
D o n e  W h e n  H o u sed .

In 183K Ccr-apaxi threw its fiery 
rockets 8.000 feet above its crater, 
while in 1757 the blazing mass, strug
g ling for an outlet, roared 60 that its 
awful voice was heard for a distance 
of over 600 mjiles. In 1797 the crater 
of Tunguragua, one of the great peaks 
of the Ahdea flung out torrents of mud 
and lava, which dammed up the river 
aud opened new lakes, and made a de
posit 600 feet deep and twenty, miles 
long in  a valley that was ‘Dver 1,000 
feet wide. The stream from Vesuvius, 
which in 1737, passed through Terre 
del Greco, contained 33,000,000 cubic 
feet of solid matter. In 1798 when 
Terre del Greco was destroyed for a 
second time, the mass of lava amounted 
to 45,000,000 cubifc feet. In 1860 
JEtna poured out a flood of melted 
stone which covered eighty-four square 
m iles of surface with boiling lava from 
ten to forty feet deep. On this occa
sion the sand and scoria formed a 
mountain (Mount Rosini) near Nicho- 
losa, a cone ? two m iles in circum fer
ence and over 4,000 feet high. The 
stream thrown out b \  A£tna in 1810 
was in motion at the average rate of 
a yard a- day for nine months after 
the eruption. In the qruption of 
Vesuvius, A. D. 79, says the St. Louis 
Republic, the scoria and ashes vom i
ted forth far exceeded the entire bulk 
of the mountain, while in I860 3A na  
disgorged over twenty tim es its own 
mass. Vesuvius has sent its ashes 
into Syria, Egypt and Turkey. It 
hurled stones 800 pounds in w eight to 
Pompeii, a distance of six  miles, dur
ing the eruption of 79, A- D. Cotopaxi 
has p ro ject^  -a block of stone contain
ing 100 cubic yards a distance^; of 
nine miles, and shot out a solid stream  
to a height of over 6,000 feet on more 
than one occasion. In 1815 a volcanic 
eruption in Java covered 300 square 
miles, with ashes and lavy, and out of 
a population of 15,000 only twenty es
caped with . their lives.- During the 
terrible earthquake of 1883 not less 
than twenty large and sm all Javanese  
volcanoes werq in  eruption at the same 
time; fifty square m iles of land and 
two villages entirely disappeared, and 
a section of $  mountain chain sixty- 
five miles in length and twenty in 
breadth was wholly engulfed and a 
lake, left in its stead.

An Ordeal of Lack.
A favorite method of deciding be

tween the contending parties in Russia 
was -Kissing the Cross,1 According to
a law promulgated by Ivhn IV., when 

lo

OBSERVED O F OBSERVERS.

Miss Anna Dickinson has, it is said, 
greatly improved mentally and physically.

Miss. Nanette McDowell, granddaughter 
of Henry Clay, lives with her father in 
the uld Clay homestead of Ashland, Ky.

The price set upon the correspondence 
between Goethe and Fran von Stein is .said 
to  be the comfortable sum of 150,000 
mar! is.

They are now trying to 6how that Chris
topher Columbus was a Frenchman, or at 
least was bonf in Corsica under French 
government.

Gen. Morgan, the Alabama senator, is a 
Tennesseean, and a typical Tennesseean at 
that, for he is tall and spare and straight 
as an Indian.

A daughter of (Jen. Neal Dow, Mrs. 
Louise Dow Benton, is so accomplished in 
volapuk that she translates works into 
that language for publication.

A portrait of Queen Victoria, presented 
by her majesty to Mrs. Phelps, is the chief 
feature in the drawing-room of ex-Minis
ter Phelps house in Burlington.

Maj. Frank McLaughlin, who turned 
California’s famous Feather river into’a 
new channel, says most of the big enter 
prises in his state are now managed by 
Englishmen.

Miss Braddon has written fifty novels 
since 185*2, when she put forth her first 
book—-'Lady Audley’s Secret.” These 
volumes represent about 20,000 pages of 
printed matter, j

1 S a l e  S t a b l e
Good Klgo Day or

ALSO
N igh t.

Omnibus and Dray Line in Connection

12 B is  T icke ts S I .

a foreigner lodged a complaint against 
another foreigner, it was optional to 
either com plainant, or defendant to 
justify him self by kissing the cross to 
confirmation of his oath. But in the 
case of disputes between Russians and 
foreigners lots were drawn. The one 
whose lot was first drawn took.the pre
scribed oath, k issing the cross, and 
the suit was decided in his favor. The 
English company secured for their 
members and servants the right to 
havo the decision rest on the lottery, 
without resort to the cross-kissing. 
The procedure; according to an E ng
lishman who haid passed the ordeal is 
as follows: I1‘Twjo little  w ax balls, in
scribed respectively with the names 
of the two disputants were thrown into  
a cap, ah official drew one of them, 
and the disputant whose name it bore 
was announced to have l £ t  his sa lt.” 
This is an historical anomaly, remind
ing us of the ordeal of battle in the 
Middle Age*.—S a t  Evening Post.
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G. A. FlflSBEE,
De*W  la

Lumber, Lath, ? 
: Shingles, fc 

: and Cafe
▲ «ompMe iMortmect of 

Lumber, Bard and Soft OoaL
Bangb

Prices as Low as thiMariL 
will allow.

Yard near P . & P. 11. d> pet, PtymeW

SO LD  U N D E R  G U A R A tr  
ACTUAL C08T LESS TH A I! *1.35 I

-------AT .  !

D h a fle e  &  / l u n t e r ' s .

■ MitchsirsKidi
' Absorb all disease 

restore them to a  
Old chronic 

they  got n o  relief

Plasters
Kidney* and 

Ithy condition., 
sufferers say 

they triad 
KIDNEY

PL A 8T
•  everywhere, or sei^t by mall for S0a 

r P la s te r  W o r k s , Ixrvrell, M a —s
Sold',by Chaffee & Hunter.

-L

r the plaos lo  go  for
C lean  S h av e  ■ a n d  N e a t  H a ir  C u t.
LADIES AND CHILDREN HAIB CUTTING i  

SPECIALITY.
Irerrtfclag Hast and c  l* .n . Corns »nd w .  u .

SMURDO Prop.

olxL’e  C o t t o n  R o o t
C O M P O U N D

^om&osed o f  Cotton H o L  Tansy and  
Pennyroyal—a receut discovery b y  an  
old physician. U *utc***tvUy used  
Safe* Kileotual. Price $1, by mail, 

la d ie s , ask your d iu i-tlst for Cook's 
Hoot Compound and take no rabatltato, 
ise 2 stam ps for sealed particulars Ad- 
O N D  L IL Y  C O M P A N Y , N o. rt Fbh er  
L31 W oodward ave., D etroit, Mich.

R I C E ’S
TEM PERANCE  HOTEf,

L (Late The Madison.) •
C c m s s  o f  To£foz»oaa.-avsaag •  4-d 

ze«aa.dLolpli.-*tro«rt,
DETROIT, -  MIOHIOUL

J. D. RICE, Propr. R. C. SPRAGUE, Merit
CENTRALLY”LOCATED,

Being within three equ ree  of the B nib-etreel 
Depot, whole peeeengert irrlTe h r  the O nad  Trank, 
Like Shore, end the Detroit, OranS Ha t h  end K it 
weakee Beuroede.

Throe llnee of rtreot cere pees Uu deer Jeffereon- 
erenue line (which eonneote with Mlehlpen Geatrel 
Depot); the Trum tall-arenae, end the Oongreea end 
Beker-etreet llnee, Woodwerd-evi— l end Fort- 
street llnee peee within two egneree.

" C e n v e e ”  . n d  “ C e n T .w , ”
••Canvass” and ‘‘canvas” are of 

course the sam e word, from Latin  
"cannabis.!1, hemp; but the sense- 
developm ent of the former is curious. 
To • ■canvas" w as used to the sixteenth  
century of tossing in' a  canvas-sheet as 
a sport or ! punishment, to  the same 
way as we use the phrase to • ‘blanket. ” 
Then it gradually came to mean to 
"knock about,” "pull to p ieces,” and, 
of writings, to "criticise or discuss”— 
a Bense w h ic h ,s t ill  survives. From  
this sense of •.•discussing” * m e  tba 
meaning of "soliciting votes,” though- 
the transition is not altogether clear.
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